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S cholar/v A ims 
Center For Criminal 
Justice Policy Seeks 
To Build Influence 
By Roy Santoni! 
Assistant Editor 
Dick Huffman appeared relaxed 
ipping morning coffee in his office. 
He was d;..cussing some of the pr<>-
grams administered by the USO 
Center for Criminal Justice Policy 
and M anagemcnt. located in Guada-
lupe Hall 
Though the media is clamouring 
for hi time (due to the recent trial of 
an Diego Mayor Roger Hedge-
cock). Huffman took time to shed 
light on one of the lesser-hyped 
aspect of his professional life. 
namely. hi involvement with aca-
dem ic research regarding law 
enforcement and crimi nal justice 
administration. 
In recent years. the Center for 
Criminal Justice Policy and Manage-
ment has focused on collaborative 
work with poii<:e and prosecutorial 
agencies according to the J-84 
Dean· Report. Attorney General 
Designate Edwin Meese founded the 
Center in 1977. Its pui-pose: to pr<>-
mote diaJogue on developments in 
the law by ponsoring seminars in 
which ail segments of the criminal 
justice system participate. 
"These seminars are weil attended 
by virtually ail the people involved in 
the criminal justice/ sentencing pr<>-
cess."says Huffman. uch people, he 
says, include defense attorneys, pr<>-
secutors, judges, and mental health 
professionals. 
"We want to provide a university 
environment for the study of policy 
questions." 
In addition to sponsoring semin-
ars. work at the Center includes the 
compiliation of data regarding the 
effect of changes in the law on the 
criminal justice system. In recent 
months, for example, the Center has 
focused on the good faith exception 
to the exclusionary rules. pro-
nounced last term by the U .S 
Supreme Court. and California's 
recently-enacted Proposition 8, the 
"Victim's Bili of Rights." 
As director of the Center, Huf-
fman has overseen the development 
of a model procedure for handling 
complaints against police officers. 
This model procedure ;.. currently in 
use in San Diego County. Eventu-
ally, the Center aims to reline the 
model procedure through practical 
experience, in order to report the 
results to other law enforcement 
agencies throughout the country. 
"I'd rather see us in the academic 
research field ," says Huffman. 
"That's what I'd like 10 sec us do." He 
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stressed tha t the Center for C riminal 
Justice Po licy and Management. as 
an entit y. docs not involve itself with 
litigation or amicus rnrfa1• activities. 
T he principa l aims arc scho larly. 
''The criminal justice system is 
really a n a malgamation of somewhat 
common entities working in a gen-
eral direction." said Huffman. The 
job of the Ce nt er. he feels. is to 
develop a co herent philosophy of 
criminal justice which squares with 
the policy issues raised by courts and 
legislatures. 
In recent years. Hu ff man 
o bserved. law and policy makers 
have d;..pJayed greater awareness of 
the rights of crime \•ictims. "That's a 
relatively new com po ne nt in the 
(criminal justice) formula" he says. 
Crime victims increasingly are 
being given a voice in the adminstra-
tion of justice. as evidenced by the 
California Victim-Witness A sist-
ance Program. Members of the Pr<>-
gram have exp ressed interest in 
having the Center conduct a research 
study into important policy ques-
tions with which the Program is 
confronted. 
Thus. under Huffman·s direction 
and with a "bare bones" staff. the 
Center for Criminal Just ice Policy 
and Management has involved itself 
in rsearching the leading ;..sues affect-
ing criminal justice. 
"I think the Center has the po1en-
1ial for a higher national profile in 
(these areas)," says Huffman. 
The national profile of an aspi ring 
U.S. Allorney General has cut both 
ways in regard to the Center's 
growth. 
"Actually. I'm not sure that , to 
some extent. the notoriety surround-
ing Ed Meese is probably detrimen-
tal in that the Justice Department is 
going out pf its way to show (the 
Center) no preferential treatment. " 
Se na te co nfirmati ons req uired 
1ha1 M eese's role as founder of the 
Center be subject 10 intense public 
scrutiny. 
"We're getting the kind of treat-
ment you wou ld ex pect fr om this 
kind of environment," says the cur-
rent director. 
"The reality is while there;.. some-
one in Washingion that you know 
and have a perso nal relationship 
with. it requires you 10 be like Cae-
sar's wife - and produce." What 
Huffman means is that, li ke Caesar's 
wife, the Center must appear 10 be 
and be righteous. 
According to Hu ffman , "S ince 
Meese left, that created, repu1a1ion-
wisc, a void." 
"When a prominent person like Ed 
Meese leaves, you don' just step in 
and replace him." 
That may be true. but Huffman's 
reputation as a highly-s killed proseo-
utor and dedicated professor may 
very well fill the void. Outside the 
sphere of so phisticated city politics, 
the formerly low-profil e enter for 
riminal Justice Policy and Mnn.agt>-
mcnt wi ll continue 10 build its in nu-
c n ce in t erm s o f hot h la w 
enforcement and scholarship. 
Prof Richard Huffman. Director of USD 's Center for Crimina/Justice Policy 
and Management. (See related story on page 4) 
Signal Cos. Inc. 
Gives $1.2 Million 
Grant To U.S.D. 
The Signal Compan ies Inc. of San 
Diego January JO announced one of 
the largest corporate gifts ever made 
to a pri va te orga niza t ion in Sa n 
Diego - a $1.2 million challenge 
grant to the University of San Diego. 
Fo rres t N. S hum way , Sig na l 
Com panies, Inc. cha irman of the 
board a nd c hi ef executi ve offi ce r. 
a nno unced the c ha lle nge grant a t a 
Janua ry JO luncheon of USD's Cor-
po ra te Associa tes support g ro up. 
Shumway is the 1985 chai rman of 
Corporate Associates. 
independent univers ities rea lly no ur-
;.. h. We want to help the University 
of San Diego nourish.'" 
The Signal Companies gra nt will 
be used to help build a $9 million 
Univers it y Center o n ca mpus. The 
center will se rve as a ce ntral meeting 
place for students a nd ho use univer~ 
sity offices that support the spiritual. 
psyc hologica l. cultural and social 
needs of students. Groundbreaking 
fo r the center is schc-du led during the 
summer of 1985. 
Gift s fro m cor porati ons who 
respond to the challenge will be ear-
marked for scho lors hips. instruc-
ti o n a I support and pr ogram 
enhancement . 
"We are delighted with this out-
s tanding co mmitm e nt by Sig nal 
Co mpanies to the University of SM 





US D's Center for Public Interest 
Law successfully represented the first 
public members of the stale Oste<>-
path Boa rd in thei r fight to be seated 
on the Board. in Ervin and Ruhin v. 
Board of Osreopharhic- £raminerJ. 
Alth ough Dorothy Ervin a nd 
Lou;.. Rubin were appointed in 198J 
pursuant to a 1982 amendment oft he 
Osteopathic Act requirin g two 
Gove rn o r- a pp oi nt e d publ ic 
members. th e Osteopath Boa rd 
refused 10 seat the public members. 
The Board argued that the legisla-
tive amendment of th e Act was 
unco nst itut io nal and thus invali-
dated the public members' appoint-
ment to the Boa rd . However. a ll 
other sta te licensing agencies have 
public members. 
The Attorney General was unable 
to represent Ervi n a nd Rubin while 
represe nting the Board at the same 
time. so Center Field Director Gene 
Erbi n filed a petition for a writ of 
mandate on the members" behalf in 
s upe ri o r court. The lo wer court 
granted the petition and ordered the 
Boa rd to seat the public members. 
T he Osteopath Board appealed to 
the state Third District Cou rt of 
Ap pea l. 
On February 5. the three-member 
a ppellate co urt unanamiously 
affirmed the trial court order. The 
court also upheld its previous ruling 
that the leg;..lature has the power to 
amend the Osteopath Act without 
Board a pproval. 
Th;.. case typifi the experience 
students an expect to gain in the Cen-
. ter fo r Public Interest Law. The Cen-
ter e na bles select a nd seco nd-year 
students 10 gain first-hand expe-
rience o n a wide varie1y of projects 
impacting state regulatory agen ies. 
Upon completion of the fo ur-unit. 
yea r-lo ng California dmin istnuive 
Law and Practice course in their 
second years. students may sa1;..f 
t he written work require ment b 
writing a critique on nspecific regula-. 
tory agency. Papers of publishable 
quality ma appear llS feature art icles 
in the Center widely distributed and 
highly esteemed California R'1(11I~ 
tory Low Rt/HNler. 
Other possible projects r:inge fr m 
drafting model bills and proposing 
(Continued on pap 3) 
l'iOl'i l'Rm"IT ORC:. 
l'.S . Posh1~t· 
l'.\lt l 
Under terms of the chal lenge 
grant. Signal Companies wi ll match 
new or increased contribu tio m from 
corporations on a two-for-one do lla r 
basis up to a total ofS 1.2 mil hon. For 
exa mple, a corporate gift of $5.000 
from a previous non-donor will be 
matched by $ 10,000 from Signal 
Compan ies, resulting a totu l gi ft of 
S 15,000 to the U nivcrsi ty. A previous 
co rpora te d o nor wh o increases u 
$4,000 gi ft to $5.000. for example. 
wi ll ha ve th e $ 1.000 in creuse 
matched by $2.000 from Sig nal 
Compan ies. result ing a $7.000 gift 10 
USO. 
Universi ty of Sun Diego Sc hool of Law 
San Diego. CA 92 110 
~HUI llil'JtO.. ( ',.\ 
l'trmll :'\o • .\6:; 
.. W e ure ve ry committed to !-IU Jl-
poni ng independe nt hiMhcr educu-
t ion . " !-la id S humwu y . " I h e 
U nivcrs ily of Sun Diego cmplu"i' on 
vuluc~. lcttdershir und co m mun ity 
service urc prion ti cs in wh ich S ignul 
strong.ly believes." 
S humwuy suid he hopes the chu l-
lc ngc grn nt wi ll he u ~ tnnulus to the 
corporate co111mu1111 y to 1nc rcu~c its 
suppo rt o f USI> . " W ..:'vc hccn HI 
o lhcr com111unit1 L"' where I've ~en 
From the Editor: 
A Modest Proposal 
For Preventing Criminals From Being A 
Burden to Society, And For Making Them 
Beneficial To The Public. 
By Srntl Dreher 
Editor-in-Chief 
It is n melancholy objl~<...1 to those " ho walk through thi~ grrnt 30cicty. 
or trawl from ~rntc to ~tale. when they Sl't: 1h1: ~trccb. a lley:.. and prison3 
rairly teeming ''ith murderers who. a ll hough g uihy of that mos! hcinou' 
crime. an: nc,cnhcless roaming alive. ha' 1ng been ~rared 1 hci1 ju1't 
dc:sserts throuuh ccnain kgal t1...-chnicalitic~ . 
I think it is ~~C.rL"l..-d by all panics that th is prodigious nu mber of 3i nncr~ 
is. in the pre;nt dcplontblc state of crowded p riso ns and incn..·asing 
disregard for life. a \Cry gn~at addi ti onal gric\'ancc: and th erefore 
"hoe,-er could lind a fair. cheap. and t·asy method of making these 
criminals into usdul members of 1hc commonwea lth would dl'scrvc so 
well of lhe public. as to ha\ C his sw1uc sl' I up tor a pr1.:Scrver o r the nation. 
I ha\e thought upon this for a long time. and lune round 1hc SC\Cra l 
schemes of other projector.-, gross!~ mistaken in their propo~ab . 
Rather 1han cau~t: continued hardship and pai n to socic1y. crnd ral hcr 
than be a consis tent drain on our resources while <tli\ c in priso ns. the 
murderers hall prO\ ide to the public not only the Mitisfaction or revenge. 
but also enjoyment. l·ntenainmcnt. a nd release of 1cns ion. 
I propose thar. in~t ead of leaving them to live. or cxccu1ing them wi th 
humane lethal injection or private firing sq uad or crackling cha ir. we 
employ convicted murderers in the filming of action movi~ a nd tclevison 
shows. Not as 1110,ic stars. but as actual recipients of the rea l bullets. 
bombs. knives. plane crashes. fires. etc .. we now see mere ly .. acted o ut -
on tage and screen. 
Why hire high-priced acto~ to feign death. when we have a ready 
supply of thousand~ of criminals who actually co n be used in the multi-
tude of maim and death ~ccncs in our theatres? We sho uld necessarily use 
live death. This will crea te much more enjoya ble and vivid rea lism in o ur 
visual arts. as well as solve the crowding in o ur prisons. and will a lterna-
tively dish out to these criminals the same results they dealt to their 
\~ ct i ms. 
There is another great advantage in my scheme. that it will prevent the 
increase in crime. not only by kill ing those who may kill aga in if released 
from prison. but by making public the horrible spectacle of death . so that 
people are dissuaded. by the sight of true death. from acting upo n any 
tho ughts of murder they may hold. 
They are. in my es timation. I 50.000 convicted mu rderers in o ur pri-
so ns and on the streets. Al the ra te of o ne o r two war fi lms per yea r. 
SC\eral thousand of these murderers can meet justice within a mere 
half-<lecade. Pl us a couple disaster epics a nd so me police a nd detect ive 
T. V. series . . and the whole murderous populatio n might be eradicated. 
This will save money by eliminat ing the need for stuntmen or ex pen-
si"e special effects. s ince the deaths a re actually occurri ng. And cit izens 
who cry for revenge may see it take place by watching their favo ri1e 
movies. Then their appetitics are sated. Further, movie and T. V. revenues 
will increase, feeding the economy. 
The problem of oft-repeated. and thus boring. hangings and ekctrocu-
tions will be allevia ted. since each death now would be wonderfu lly 
different and stimula ting. 
I do therefore humbly offer it to public consumption, that of the 
thousands of convicted killers no.,. existing, ninety-percent o ught to be 
utilized in the entertainment industry. and killed as part of the plots of 
action movies. 
By way of illustration. a new Dirty Harry movie. in which the squirm-
ing killer underfoot is not another acto r but a rea l murderer. a real 
number from a real cell and real trial. and Harry Calla han 's gun is not a 
theatre prop. Meanwhile. moviegoers revel with glee as the real blood 
mixes with screa ms. Or use the axe-m urd ere r as the star of his own life 
story. only write the ending so that his victi ms are avenged in kind . 
The other ten percent o ught to be used fo r medical cxpcrimcn1s tt nd 
testing of surgeries and drugs. 
I have digressed . and therefore shall return to my subject. the advan-
tages of which a re numerous. 
For first . the w:ngeance of society will be served. and the tensions 
caused by public frustrat ion with living ki llers a rc eased. 
Secondly. th is will end all murder on our streets. When people sec 
often enough what happens to murd erers in o ur tech no logica lly-
adva nced society. and when they >CC how horrible death is. they wi ll 
unavoidably refrain from killing. 
It fo llows. then, that the more killer. we execute in this public fashio n. 
the more difficult it will be fo r o ne person to ki ll anot her. Modern 
thought increasingly teach<> that those who kill must be killed. those who 
>tab must be sta bbed. 
Thirdly. th i; statc.,.upportcd executio n will be chea per economica lly 
tha~ paying tax dollars to feed . clothe. ctnd hou~c kil lcr11 111 pri 11o n~ 
Fourt hly. the refreshing va riety of l .V. a nd film dc<..tth i~ hrrn1cd o nl y 
by the imagination of the screenwriter. 
. I p ro~<.-ss in the si ~ccrity of my heart th <..tt I ha ve not the leaM pcr~onu l 
interest in endeavori ng to promote thi11 i.o lution, havi ng no other motive 
tha~ the public good of my country. and providing cn tcrwinmcnt. 
rea lism. ve ngea nce, a nd ccssation of murder. I hold n0Mock11 111111uv1c or 
T. V. companies. nor am I rela ted to anyone in the video businc~~ . 
WOOL·SAC K. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the 
House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool , without back or 
arms, covered with a red cloth. Htack'• /," w IJ1ct1c»1<1Tfl 
111~• ,Wooluck - March I , 198~ 
~ !---.....----- PAD~ R'{Jt>ft" I 
Changing The Guard 
By S ue Bridenbaugh 
. S .B.A. President think that this year "s S BA Board is 
Reading abo ut the upcoming clec11o ns would lea~ the average studen~~ts within the next few days. Not so. 
get1111g ready to leave our " rcfu~btshmenl-ln-p roccss office next ~o the . 
1 
cted Tuesda a nd Wednesda 
Gra nted, the new S BA Execu tive Board and Ho nor Court Justtces will be e e Y y, 
Ma rch 5 and 6 (and if runoffs are necessary. elect ions will a lso be held Tuesday a nd Wednesday, March 12 and 
13). but they wi ll have a mo nth to recuperate fro m campaigning before they assui:ne thei r new. roles. . 
That leaves our current offi cers unti l Apri l 15 to keep students informed, enterta ined a nd / or JUSl occupied. 
This is fine with us. since our best- la id pla ns of Se ptember are fina lly coming together! . 
The response to the Career Placement Counse ling Wo rkshop, for exa mple, was tremendous. Approxtma~ly 
85 st udents signed up fo r the Worksho p, which was held last Friday, February 22 fro m 14 p .m. '"the Fletcher 
Lectu re Cente r. T he program was a joint effort by the Alumni Associat ion, th e Placement Offic~, a nd the S BA 
to he lp students bridge the gap bcween legal education a nd the practical aspects of law practice. 
Alumni panelists representing la rge and small firms, private practice, the government, and legal _counsel for 
financial ins titutions devoted their a ttent ion to such practical questio ns as the status of the JOb mark.et 
(pnrticula rly in Sa n Diego). what t heir firms a rc look ing for in thei r emp loyees. a nd what those neophyte 
employees should ex pect in their first year on the job. to name just a few. . 
S usa n Benso n from the Placement Office. a nd. the Alumn i Associatio n "s Libby Straube coo rdmated 
(cajoled and coerced) the pane l. co mprised of Judi S hoemaker Fo ley "82, Tom Fri~dberg '83, Jo n J affe. "8 1, 
J a nice Mu ll igan "81. Mary Wood '73, and Susan Bens on , a USD perennia l! Their se parate presentattons 
a nd ens uing group discuss io n carried over to the wi ne and cheese rece ption which fo llowed. enabhng 
students to have their pa rticular co ncerns a ll ayed o r confirmed on an individ~a l basis. . 
T he workshop was to have been ushered in o n Thursday with the seco nd concert tn the S BA S pnng Concert 
series. Unfortu nately. it was not to be - our great jazz trio"s piano player got lost somewhere between Escondido 
a nd USD. We rescheduled it for last Tuesday, on the theory that the Law School shouldn"t be exposed to any 
musician who st ill could n"t manage to find US D in the fi ve extra days we gave him. He did show up, however, 
a nd the jazz at lunchtime really made this ca mpaign week official. Next month"s Spring Concert on March 21 
will serve to make o ur upcoming spring break official , I suppose. 
l"d like to urge everyone to vo te on March 5 a nd 6 fortwo reasons. If t he turnout at the polls o n those two days 
is strong enough, it really increases the chances of there not havi ng to be a runoff the following week, which in 
tum increases t he student body"s sentiments that this electioneering has been going o n fo r mo nths. T he second 
reason is bribery ... you all want a St. Patrick"s Dance, don\ you? Actually, that is al ready scheduled and those 
ubiquitous SBA paste~ will soon be announcing it, but it would still be nice if you all voted. 
I promise to end this article after reminding students of two dates to set as ide in April. T his year's Board 's last 
official gasp will be heard April· 13 at a food and int ramurals event . tentatively called the Lo u Kerig Spotts 
Picnic. The fo llowing Saturday {which is after we a rc out of office, but we scheduled it a nyway) a Mace 
Works hop wi ll be held there, completion of which will license a student to carry mace. Not a very"up" note on 
which to end. perhaps, but one which everyo~e should seriously consider. 
Abortion or Deception? ~nnlsadt 
Editorial Prompts Dissent 
Dear Editor: 
In las t month"s Wo olsackone man 
pied his right to life case. I choose not 
to respo nd to what he said. It is what 
he ignored and fa iled to discuss that I 
find far more interesting. Such as his 
failure to give a ny consideration to 
women. 
His o ne a ll usio n to women states 
that our belief in a right to choice was 
rally o ur -whim fo r the destruction of 
life." I consider this att itude to be the 
ultimate insult to womanki nd. Abor-
tion is never a decisio n made whimsi-
ca ll y. It is a pai nful. to rtuo us, 
decisio n-making process. I sincerely 
question a ny man's ho nesty with 
himself who tells me otherwise. He is 
ccnainly very long o n rhetoric and 
very shon o n common sense and 
empathy. 
What arc his credentials that allow 
him to stale that our a borti ons a rc 
.. perfo rm ed just for co nve nie nce '~? 
Wo ma n knows that bearing a child is 
life's greatest challenge and requires 
serious dedicatio n. S he may consider 
such things as her age. her hea l! h. 
how many children she already ha~. 
the ~ t ;.i t u s of her rela tio nship. her 
income. her employ ment. her educa-
tio n. her religion nnd 111uch more. 
Some wo men do co nceive u nd cr 
1r~t gic circumst;rnccs. Woman is lh l' 
tx.-st perso n to judge ht.: r condit io ns 
and we acce pt the rcspon s bility, 
thank yo u. After a ll. no man can 
conceive fo r me. so why should he be 
my jud ge of this an decide for me? 
Wo man d oes have a choice. Her 
legal access to abortion may be ta ken 
away. of course. or she may not have 
the econo mic means to exercise her 
choice. But abortio ns ( legally o r illi>-
ga lly) will cont inue a nd women will 
make the choices. 
I believe that o nly when we are in 
control of tha t choice are we free to 
be all that we can be fo r o u~e l ves. fo r 
our children we a lready have or rr.ay 
have in the fu 1ure. fo r o ur partne rs. 
and for : his wor ld. 
Dear Editor: 
Diana Lowry 
Class of "86 
This response (prompted by Roy 
Sa nt o nil's com me ntary: WOOL-
SAC K. DeC'ep1io11 ... J a n. 31. 1985) 
is wr itt i.:n toward s timulat ing further 
probing of the common ethos that 
we shape from o ur peculiar station as 
advocates. That et hos owes itself to 
all t hose who seek o ut of themselves. 
a nd li\ t.: o ut t hat nuhh•ss'' uhlige con-
ferred especially upon us as mem bers 
of this p rofoss io n. to cho ose and 
ad' ocatc Life. 
Our~ i.;; a conunu111on \\ ith all who 
~L·ud a 1~d t:1\k about the disturbi ng 
tact VI unwunt ed . unchosen life:. 
I uge the1 we rontinue to pursu e: the 
u nde~tanding that lies behind the 
immediate. stifling facade of eme>-
tio n. toward recognizing a nd acting 
upon a simple. naked truth that 
answe~. a bso lutely. t he vulgar wit h 
the Pure and Beautiful the aberrant 
with a truth of a higher order. our 
(Continutd on page 16) 
Editor: 
Roy Santo nil"s article "Deception 
o n Demand ... a ppearing in the last 
issue of The \V oolsack. demonstrates 
how lawyers a nd politicians are using 
law as a facade for thei r moral and 
ethical decision. J o hn H a rt Ely"s 
comment that Roe \' Wade - is not 
constitut iona l law"" reveals in it the 
problem of legislating mo rality. 
sing law to rephra e theabort ion 
issue to meet their va lues. -moral 
advoca tes .. are intruding where they 
do not belong. The law a nd lawyer's 
place ends where privn begins. 
Sanctification of life is a pri,.ate 
decision. Lawye~ morally o pposed 
to aborti on advocate that we should 
respect life. But respect for life comes 
fro m recognili ng choice. not pros~ 
cribing it . Respect for the dignitya nd 
frt!cdom of individual choice on how 
to live onc"s life sho uld be be •o nd the 
reproac h of luwyers and moral 
advocates. 
S tephan Cohn 
C lass of "85 
EDITOR -IN -CHIEF - Scott Dreher 
Managing Editor - Bruce Rorty 
Assistant Edi tor - Roy Santoni! 
Sports Edi tor - Dick Sem erdjian 
Staff Writers - Julie Card enas 
Reilly Atkin on 
Carmen Naranjo 
Editori al Co ns ult an t - Emily Sch II 
The views exp ressed herein are those of the Editorial Boa d f "t b . d 
contributors, and do not n1'cessari ly reflect those of the stud;nt ';;0~ 1: Y1-ltned rep~~ers ~n unless o lh..r wise specifically stated y, acu ty, or ad n11n1stratton 
Publi<hcd by th., st ude nts of the 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
Telephone 260-4600, ht. 4J4J 
Fotuth District Ct. of Appeals Justices Gerald Lewis, Roberr 0 . Staniforth and Howard Wiener judge Con 
Law Competition. 
Center For Public 
Interest Law -
------ From page I 
regulatory amendments to enforcing 
the Administrative Procedure. Pub-
lic Records or Open Meetings cts. 
I nterns thus have th e cha nce to 
actively participate in the States reg-
ulatory S) em while implementing 
improvements at the same time. 
Current first-year students inter-
ested in state administrative and reg-
ulatory t3w who possess enthusiasm 
and initi?tive are encouraged to 
apply to th e Center's California 
Administrative Law and P ractice 
cours e during the April pre-
regist;,.tion week. The class entails 
monitoring two state regulatory 
agencies by attending meetings held 
throughout the state. communicat-
ing with agency members and offi-
cials and contribut ing to the Center's 
quarterly journal. 
Richard Doren and Lynn Buchy, winners of the 1985 St. Thomas More 
Competition. 
Moot Court Winners; Contests 
USD Receives 
Signal Grant 
------ From page I 
Diego." said USO President Author 
E. Hughes. "'This wonderful example 
of corporate leadership and partner-
ship with independent higher educa-
tion is another step in our goal to 
build a university of excellence." 
US D's Corporate Associates is an 
association of corporate representa-
tives who support the University's 
fund -raising a n d educational 
activities. 
California 
The winners of the 1985 St. The>-
mas More competiti on are Richa rd 
Doren a nd Lyn n Buchy. As the first 
place winners Ri chard a nd Lynn 
will be rep resenting USD at the 
Roger T raynor Regio na l Competi-
tion a nd wi ll each receive a free Bar 
Bri co urse. T he seco nd place team 
was J ennifer Kearns and Steve Mor-
ris, followed by third place winners 
Lisa Baughma n and Linda Work-
man. The fo urth place tea m was 
Kathleen C la rk. who rece ived Best 
Oralist. a nd Christopher Ba iley. 
Bes t R es p o nd e nt' s Bri e f was 
r ece ived by L y nn Bu c h y a nd 
Richard Doren. 
Bar Exam Information! 
The California General"Bar Examination will be administered o n July 30. 
J I. a nd August I. 19S5 at locations in Oakland. Sacra mento. Sa nta C lam. 
San Diego, Rivers ide, a nd Los Angeles. 
THE LAST DAY TO FILE A TIMELY APPLI CATION FOR THAT 
EXAM! ATION IS APR IL I , 1985. 
Information and application may be obtained from the Records Office. 
GRADUATION 1985: 
DATE: Su nday, May 26 at 10:30 A M at the Campus Stad ium fo ll owed 
by a reception fo r all back at the law school. 
INYIT ATIONS/ Anno uncements Each grad rece ives five free . To 
o rder more a t 50e each, go to the Bookstore by March 15 . T hey will be 
avai lable for pick-up in the Law School Fina ncial Aid Offiee in la te 
A~ . 
CA PS & GOWNS: Go to Fina ncia l Aid to be meas ured. 
DIPLOMAS: You a re responsible for checki ng your na me o n the li st 
prepared by the Records Office. T he diplo mas will be printed based 011 
this list. Do It by March 15. 
Awards Ceremony: Friday, May 24 from 5 to.6 PM in Camino l"hca tcr. 
Reception to follow. Bring yo ur fam ily. Scholarship, se rvice and merit 
certificates to be awarded. Plan to altcnd and honor yo ur classmates. 
You might even receive something! 
Baccalaureate Mass: Saturday, May 25 at 4PM in the Campus Sta-
dium. All are welcome. Fa milie;, too. 
Grad P art y: Contact Ro b Stro m if you want to help wi th the pla nning 
of the Grad Party. Or come by the Alumni / Develo pment Office(203 D) 
a nd see Libby S troub~. 
The C rimin a l Law co mpetit ion 
will be held March 5-7. 1985. 
Fo r a ll in terested in applying lo 
the A ppellate Moot Co urt Board 
1985- 1986 A ppli ca ti o ns will be 




at Mock Trial 
Contest 
by 
J ulie R-Cardenas 
Staff Writer 
Fire during the mock murd er trial 
increased the heat of co mpeti tion. 
T he fire wa s n o t in th e wor ds 
exchanged by co mpeting advoca tes, 
but from the building where the 
USO tea ms were housed. 
All of this is the res ult o f t he 
Young Texas Trial Lawyers Associa-
tion who se nt informati on co nce rn-
in g a mock murd er tri<:ll to nine 
schoo ls in the Pac ific region. USIJ 
sent two teams to tht: Regional Di v-
is io n o f the Nat io na l M ock Trial 
Com petiti o n. The first teHm was 
Gu ylyn Cummins. Caro l L 1.: imback 
and Bcn Schi ff. !'lie scco 11d lcum Wa!'! 
Mike Bu >h. Rob ert Mil ler a nd 
David Smothers. 
l'hc seco nd lt:am ad va nccd to the 
fina ls a ft er th rec grue ling trials. 1 lu\\ -
ever. bdon.: thc morning ol thc finuls. 
cxci tcmc nt broke ou t a t their ho1cl 
A! 3:30 a .Ill . tile Bay V1ew Plata. 
where the lJSf) tc;nm "cre :-.ta) 1ng. 
wa!'! burning rapidl y. Ar:-.011'! \V lrnt 
cl:o.L' would you expect !or er iminal 
trial advoci.tll.:'o'! I .uckdy t l 11.: tirt.: wu:-. 
pul nu ! , hut t he t l.:a m :-. were not 
allowed b<ick into t hL·ir room:-. until 
6:00 a.Ill . 
Buck to their room:-. for only an 
hour o f sleep and th c n o 11t ut hcco t11 ~ 
petit io n. CH I Wc stc rn wo n t he 
com petit ion. 
( Alumni Office Notes ) 
Padres Nights T ickets (;oi ng Fust 
Over half or the tickets reserved by the LHW Alumni Association for 
O pening !Jay arc a lread y s poken for. ·1 he Alumni Boa rd blew it and did not 
mmk up th e price of the tickets. so se nd yo ur check to the Lrtw Alumni 
t\ssm:iat ion in the amou nt of $6.50. For more inrormation ca ll the Law 
i\lurnni Ol"llce at 260-4600 ex t. 4349. 
I here i; a lso a block o f ti ckets for the C ubs o pener on May 10. There will 
be a tai l-ga te party wi th th is one. Ticket price is $11.00. 
Mure Alumni Socia l I-l ou rs Scheduled: S tudents Welco me Also 
Dat es and locu ti ons fo r three Alumni Socict l Hours have been announced by 
J im Mict1cl '7.1. chuirrnan of the planning co mmittee. The Law Alum ni 
Associati on will buy one free bevera ge for each CJlum or law student a1tcnd-
ing th e eve nts. Each o f the get togcthers will run fro m 5 to 7 PM a nd happy 
hour hors d 'ocuvrcs wi ll be ava ila ble. Mark yo ur ca lendars! 
Wednesday Februa ry 27 Book & Ca ndle ( 1260 6th Ave.) 
Wednesday March 27 Bo bby McGee's (5500 G ross mont Ctr. Dr.) 
Wednesday Apr il 24 Book & Candle 
Distinguished Alumni 
United States Attorney for Sa n · 
Di ego. Pe te r N un ez. a nd Nort h 
Co unty S uperior Court Judge Gi l-
bert Narcs wi ll receive this year's Dis-
tinguished Alumni Awards from the 
University o f San Diego School of 
Law Alumni Association. 
The awards will be presented o n 
F ri da y. M a rc h 8 at th e a nnua l 
a lumni dinner. "Putting o n t he 
Wri ts". to be held at the Ko na Kai 
C lu b o n S helter Island. For reserva-
t ions and information. ca ll the Law 
Alu mni Office a t USO. 260-4600. 
ext. 4373. 
Nunez. a 1970 graduate. has been 
U.S. Attorney in Sa n Diego since 
1982. Judge Nares. class of 1967. has 
just completed two years as presidi ng 
judge in th e Do mestic Law and 
Motion Department. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! 
The Boa rd of Vistors of the Law School will be having its Spring meeting on 
Friday. March 22. T hey will be here from 10 a m to 5 pm to meet with students. 
faculty a nd administrators. 
As part of the program, 15 s tudents wi ll be invited to have lunch with the 
group. If you are interested in being one of those students, fi ll out a card in the 
Dea n's Office BEFORE MARCH 15. There wi ll be a random drawi ng and a 
list of students selected will be_ posted outside the Dea n's Office o n the 15th. 
(Placement Office Notes) 
MARCH 18-22, 1985: CAREER PLANNING ANO 
PLACEMENT INFORMATION WEEK 
MONDAY, MA RC H 18, 1985. Norman T. Seltzer and Susa n Mato ney 
S hepherd of the law firm of Seltzer. Capla n. Wilkins& McMa ho n will be o n 
ca mpus to share their percepti ons of the int erviewing procc:is. Topics such as 
effecti ve interviewi ng skills will be discussed. S tud ents who wish to partici-
pate in this ro undtablc disc ussion must sign up with J ean in che Placement 
Office. It will be limited to 30 s tudents. 
Du ring late February a nd early March. Susan Benson and 1\ll ary Ann 
Salabcr will meet wit h each Lawyaing Sk ills secti on to discuss the programs 
a nd se rvices o r the Ca reer Pla nning & Placeml!nt Office. They "ill also 
ou tl ine proccdurl!s for Fall 1985 On-Campus R~cruit ing.cliscussoth~rissues 
co ncern ing ca reers in law. 
T H URSDAY, MARC H 21, 1985. Barry Quinn.a 1976grnduateofllSD. 
will speak to first-yea r students about large firm \a\ practiCt'. go\crnment 
law practice, a nd post-J D ed ucation. Barry. who is currently an associate 
wit h the firm of Gray. Cary, Ames & Frye. received an L. M. in Corpora te 
Law fro m New Yo rk Universi ty a nd has also been on the legal stuff of the 
Secu rities a nd Exchange Commission. Barry hus many importunt insights 
on prcptHing for a job scarch and 1111 firs t-year students arc encouraged to 
atte nd. This nH:eting will take plucc in the Fleft ·lwr Reff/Hio11 Hall from 
12: 15 to 1:00 P M. 
THUllSDAY. MARCH 21, 1985. Horto n. Knox. artcr& Fo te.ulirm 
~ p i.:.c i al i 1. ing in bus ines~. tn ,I!., cstutc planning and probate will be sending three 
intcn iewe rs to rccruit for their El c111 ro ftic..: . lntcrcstc I '5 gruduates. 
re1.:ent graduat es. ur LI .M. stud !.! nts nrny submit a resume by '1an:: h Isl. 
FlllUA Y, MARC H 22, 1985. Robert V. 0- 1-l ura and Do na ld Osteonofthc 
lntl·rnal Rt.:vc nuc Scrvi1.:e. Office ofth c Chit.:fCou ns.c l wi ll Ix interviewing for 
pernH1111.: nt posi tio ns. Interes ted '85 grn duutcs. recent grnduntcs.. or LL.~1. 
:-. tudent .:-. shnuld crn11uct Mary 1\11 11 in the Phlt'Cmcnl Ofliet' nnd submit n 
resume. 
La't. \\cdc approxinrn tcly 150 law firms 111 San Diego ' ' 1~ invited to 
purticipati: in th L· 1985 Spring On-Camp us Recruiting Program n~ USD. 
Rc:-.plHl:-.e' tu thc'e invita tions ~o far h11\e been quit e fovorabli.:.. One .firm hus 
a!reud) :-.l: hedu lcd on-ci nnpu~ inter\iews for Mnrch 2~. 198 . \ h1k oth_er 
lirrn:-. \\'l'l'C unnhlc 111 in terview 011 campus. they either req uested u.fa// rccnnt-
ing date or wen: n.:111inclcd to c011t111:t thc Pln cc mcnt Oflkc m: positions 
became ;1 vaili1blc. 
Stud ents me em:ourngcd to check thl' Plt1ffllll'lll Q{fkt.' t.:asp/ frequctll!): to 
keep in lorrncd of !inn~ pmlicip:lling in thc ' pring On~ nmp~1s Rccru1tt11g 
l' rngrnnt lnfor lllation on purticipnting firms cn n be ~ou1\~ ."' Pln~mcn t 
Of'l il:c binders lubclcd, " 1985 Spring On- nmpus fh:cn11tcrs . rhcsc bmd..:f!\ 
co nt11 in hm:kgroun<l informnti on on purticip:1ting tirms ond also list dcadliries 
fo r submiss ion of rcsumes. 
4 
Student Acc'ts. Office 
Letters to Students Demand $$$ 
By Bruce Uort) 
Mnnaginj! Editor 
The S111tlt•m A cc'<JWllS qpic't' ~c nt 
out letters in lntc Janu :.t ry. 1985 10 
ht\\ u nd und crgr:u.hrnt c stud ent s 
demanding the pro mpt pnymcnt of 
tuition. Ir pro mp1 pll )'lllCllt w:1s 1101 
soon forth coming. the lc11 er!' said 
students \\ ould face dis-cnrollmcn1 
from spring se mester classes. 
Rc1.!i:::tmtion consi~ ts of both HCu-
demi - und finan ial aspects. and. 
a ordi nc. to Siste r tilly Furn). Pro-
\ OS I . 0f th e Uni,crsi ty. wh o 
appro, ~d the letter. many students. 
especially third year Law tudents. 
have neglected either to pay tuit ion 
or make a rrangeme nt s for lat e 
payments. 
.. We arc sorry if the letter was 
harsh. but tudcms should take the 
initiative on their obligulions." she 
s:iid . " Stude nt !<. \\ ilh a prohll·m 
should come into the of lice 011 I heir 
own vo lit ion. I he ll niH:r~ 1t y ha ~ had 
10 write-off 111:1ny dcbb ol la\\ ~dwo l 
gradua11.: :-. "' unco llcctihl e. I he'l' 
people put u li11:111cial l>urckn l 'll 
prcscn1 students h) not "pay in g- up ~" 
"What do people \\ant ll ' to do'!" 
Fur:1v us \.. cd. " I hey ig1wrc insl ruc-
tions.i n th!.! registrat.ion packet. make 
nn arra ngemenh . ;ind n1tcnd da:-.~c~. 
Mu be WC l:H\: too nc.xihlc :t i time\. I 
am ~orry our future hrnyer~ thinJ... 
thb "ay ·about th t.:ir ob li ga ti on~:· 
The Oflicc of Studen t Accounts 
reali1cs th;H Verna ca n certify :my 
graduate for the bar examinat ion. 
regardlL-ss of whether they arc paid 
up in fu ll or not. The federal gove rn-
ment is a lso ta king u mor~~ aggress ive 
at1i1udc towards deb1ors who have 
defaulted on their s1uden1 loans. 
StuLlcnt rc:1cti o11 to thc'c lc1tcr' 
ranged lrom ou trage lO di ,a proint-
mcnt. that lJS I ) \q1u ld ta ke :-o uch an 
approa ch. 
Scvc nt l ~ IUd c nh who~c accounh 
\\ Cfl..' p:1id in full abo received thc'e 
l c tt c r~: one thi rd year :-i ltld cnt with a 
pnid-up account \\11"1 11 wakc11ed al 
X:50 <1 . rn . o n a Saturday morning by 
a postal car rier dcli,e ring ;i registered 
letter from J-inancial Affairs and lc ll 
-q ui te harras:-icd." 
One law student noted that the 
tone of the lct1er is hard ly the way a 
~choo l should trea t !itudcnts who wi ll 
beco me a lumn i in M ~ty. 
Another student who received a 
seco nd "di :-i rn ro llrncnt" lett er has 
framcd bot h lett er:-i and wi ll keep 
them on his wall as a reminder when 
thc school requests co ntributi ons for 
ils alumni fund . 
Scholarship Search Services 
Questioned by C.S.A.C. 
Claims by fe..>.<:harging computer 
search senices that they are match-
ing students" ith scholarships that fit 
the individual"s background charac-
teristics and career objectives \\'ere 
questioned today by the California 
Student Aid Commission. 
In a repon issued to high school 
counselors and college financial aid 
officer. the Commis ion said that stu-
dent experiences with comp uter 
search senrices, as reviewed by the 
Commission. showed a lack of effec-
tive matching of students with 
scholarships. 
Moreover. says the study. few stu-
dents reported any tangible results 
after followi ng up on cholarships 
identified by the search services. 
AnhurS. Marmaduke. director of 
the California Student Aid Commis'.-
sion. said that the public is also con-
fused by sta tement s ; hat large 
amounts of aid go unclaimed each 
year. 
The .. unclaimed .. aid apparently 
refers to unused empl oyee tuiti on 
benefi ts. says Marmaduke . This 
financiaJ assistance. not avai lable to 
the general public. can be used only 
by employees oft he compa nies offer-
ing the tui tion assistance. and only 
und er conditi ons set forth by the 
empl oyer. The amount of unu sed 
employee tuition benefits has been 
estimated at close to $7 billion by the 
ational Commiss ion on Student 
Financial Assistance. 
Marmaduke says that the results 
of the Student Aid Co mmission·s 
study are co ns is tent wi th t hose 
reported by the University of Illinois. 
Urbana-Champaign, in a survey fo r 
the Illinois Association of Student 
Financial Aid Administrators. 
All but six of the 30 computer 
search services that responded to the 
California Commission's survey use 
the sa me data base. which is main-
tained by a New Jersey firm. 
As a part of the Commissio n"s 
study. 15 Los Angeles high school 
Nuclear Awareness 
Series Offered 
With the threat of nuclear war beaming more real every day. Dr. 
Dennis Briscoe of the USO School of Business will be offering a series of 
video tapes on the subject throughout the spring semester. 
The films will be shown every Wednesday at 12:20 in Olin Hall , room 
225. All faculty. staff, students, and interested parties a re welcome. The 
films run about an hour in length. and time is provided after each for 
questions and discussion. The film schedule is: 
The Inevitability of War . .. .......................................... Mar. 6 
What About the Russians'? ...... .. ...... ...... ......... ........ Mar. 20 
US- USS R Space Bridge Award Ceremony ....... .... .... Mar. 27 
Beyond War. ............... ......... . ....... ..... Apr. 17 
'o Frames. o Boundaries ...... ....... Apr. 24 
Police Open For 
Business In Linda Vista 
The San Diego Police Department runs a storefront offi ce in Linda 
Vista to bolster better relations between the local community and the 
police and to provide convenient service for IOCCi l complai nts ;.ind co n-
cerns. said Officer M ichacl O ei ll. 
""The office offers two main kinds of service: cri)i~ interventi on and 
crime prvention." said Officer o ·Neill . 
He added that complaints about the S DPD in general or any officer 
should first be brought there, as faster action will re-suit . 
O'Neill or another SDPD officer will make a free home ;ccurit y 
survey. giving ideas on how to make your home more itCcurc. I he 
emphasis is on simple and inexpensive mea ns of home sccurily. 
The officers also give advice as to landlord rc.-s pom.ibilitieit tow;.irds 
tenant security. Neighborhood Watch i; also coordirrntcd through thi> 
office. The officers arc also more than wi lli ng to Wik with school group> 
on how lo prevent rape. burglary, and other crimes. The orficc b loc;rrcd 
at 6975 Linda Vislll Road, San Diego, 278-56 10. Hours arc 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 
seniors. selected for the characteris-
tics frequently cited on the qucslion-
naires provided by the fee-charging 
computer search services. submitted 
complet ed questionnai res and 
requi red fees to two services. One of 
the services was a fra nchisee of the 
New Jersey firm and the other an 
independent co ncern. The students 
received 22 computer print outs from 
three different bases. 
None oft he stud ents in this partic-
ular survey rece ived scho la rship 
awards as a results of the info rma-
tion provided by th e co mput er 
search services. 
Many of the scholarship sources 
given' to the Los Angeles students by 
the co mputer search services were 
inappropriate for the fo llowing rea-
sons: they did not apply to the stu-
dent's education level. college major. 
et hnic group. or inco me level: the 
applicant had to be a graduate of a 
certai n high school or a resident of 
another city or state: the app lica nt 
had to belong to a certain orga niza-
tion or be selected for the award by a 
schoot the source listed was a loa n. 
job or vo lun teer posil io n, not a 
scholarship. 
The Los Angeles students in the 
Co mm issio n's survey received no 
reply from the majority of the sc ho-
larship sources 10 which they ap plied 
for awa rds. Others received repl ies 
that the scholarship was no longer 
ava ilable, or had req uirements which 
made the stud ent ineligible. 
The Student Aid Co mmiss ion's 
s1udy was und ertaken in coopera tion 
with an advisory group of college 
financial aid offi cers a nd high school 
counsel ors. 
Co pies of the Co mmiss ion"s report 
arc available upon requ est to the 
Cali fo rnia S tudent Aid Com miss ion. 
14 10 Fifth St reet. Sacra memo. C /\ 
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Huffman On Juries, 
Hedgecock, and Venue 
By Scotl D reher 
Editor-In-Chief 
1 he rri <1 I ol San Diego Mayo r Roger Hedgecock has monopolized new&-
., er h eit dline~ and lctevision and rcidio news s.Loncs for. ove~ two months. ~':d on l-e buray 13. alt er five clays of dcliberat ro ns. the_Ju_ry rn the mayor's 
;rial decla red it:-ic lf hung. with eleve n votes for conv1cuon and one for 
acqui ll al. k 1 "'" re-elected 10 the Mayor's office with 58 percent of the vo:~ cl~;tcco~v~r~~~r,~vc r his opponent. La J olla busi ncssma ~ Dick Carlso n. 
had been charged 0 11 thirt een felony counlS - o ne of Conspiracy and twelve 
~~rjITT~ . . . . • 
US D law professo r and Assrsta nl Drstrrct Attorney R_rchard Huffman 
prosecuted the case aga inst H cdgc~oc~. ~ut with a ~u~g Jury .. where do~ 
Huffman. who i> also Di recto r of USD s Ce nter for Crrmrnal Justrce. go from 
here? 
"The init ial hu rdle is the n: . '-sctting proccss.'"cx plai.ned Huffman. ·~Ord~ na.r· 
ily in Ca li fo rn ia a defendant. after a hungjury. is entitled to a new tnal w11h1n 
sixty days. llut if the defendan t. for exa mple needs to get another attorney. he 
may have additional time. . . 
Hcdgecock·s att orney. M ichacl Panccr. has a lready rndrcated that he may 
not defend Hedgecock in a new trial. 
"So the real problem is when the new trial will be held. " added Hu~fman. 
·we wi ll get a transcript of the first trial. and study the defendant s and 
witnesses ' statements carefully. A nd that"s no small amount of readin~ Onc:e 
that finally is finished. the wit nsscs must be re-interviewed. It ta kes quite a bit 
of time. Once we kn ow when the new trials will be. we can plan our work 
accordi ngly. -
Although there a re three other defendants in the case - J. David Domi-
nelli . Tom S hepard. Hedgecock·s political consultant. and ancy Heover. a 
Dominelli confidant - Huffman pointed out that he11 not be the prosecutor 
of those ot hers. However. two new municipa l coun charges have been leveled 
at Mayo r Hedgecock. and Huffman will make a fo rmal Motion to Consoli-
date lhose two charges with the origina l thirteen now pending fo r the re-trial. 
Huffman lost twenty-one pounds d uring the ni ne-week trial. a fact he 
auributes 10 the tension and worry urrounding the Hedgecock case. 
"The stakes were high fo r both sides. Although I tried to treat it like ·just 
another trial'. that treatment wasn·t totally possi ble." said Hu ffman. "The 
press was a lways there. and the horrendous a mount of attention takes its toll. 
Every word. every gesture. is so greatly magnified . . " 
"Attorneys live with the fear that "if I make a mistake so mething bad will 
happen 10 my client" anyway. This fear heightened tenfold in this trial. 
because of the publici ty." 
The entire affair was not instigated by the District Attorney·- office. but 
rather began as a Fair Politica l Practices Commiss ion investigation. 
·'The D.A. ·s office was merely an obsserver. albei t an interested one. at 
fi rst." Huffman continued. However. by the time a judgment was made to go 
fo r a Grand Ju ry investigation. Huffman knew that he would have to try the 
case if it ever went to trial. '"The decision for me to prosecute was not a sudden 
one - that decision. more co rrectly. evolved. a nd was one of acceptance 
rather than choice ... 
Another possible problem area in a mistrial sit uation. for Huffman. is 
ven ue. In some cases. And before the Hedgecock tria l some experienced 
court-watchers offered that a trial in Sa n Diego would clear! benefit the 
defendant mayor. Hedgecock himself claimed a relationship between his 
victory at the polls in November and his probable victory in coun. 
"Venue isn't such a problem in an Diego. at least for this case:· noted 
Hu ffman ... San Diego has been t he basis of many ve nue-change studies. But it 
is a unique area in that there does not exist the same media saturation for all 
peop le. Many people read on ly the Union. or the Times. or neither. or o ne of a 
number of sma ller newspape rs. There is a lso, a la rge base that doesn·t 
particularly ca re about Sa n Diego City. Fifty percent of the people in the 
county don't live in the city, are n't concerned or involved with city eve nts, and 
simply have little interest in Mayor Hedgecock." 
So a jury here has a good chance of having no bias at a ll. 
Huffman pointed ou1 that , at any ra te. juries usually take their duties 
seriously. and do a good Job. Hcrc. he: noted. the jurors seemed capable of 
distinguishing between the dclCndanl°s job as mayor and his situation as 
defendant . 
·· 1 hen.· rrobably will not be a ch1.1 nge of, cm1e in a new trial of this case··. he 
:-i a1d . 
No M.: il'lltilic method l'~ i3b lor choosi ng 11 jury. So me att orneys ust:co mpu-
tcrs. 3o mc hu11l'11cs. so me lu ..: k. and so me think they know a good juror when 
th:.Y sec one'. Ol h~ r~ lw w 11 'sys tem'. But none is foo lproof: 
When I pick :1 1 ur~1 • I sit dow n, ligurc the case and our theory of it . nnd tr 
to dcve.lop a pro Ille of the type of Ju ry 1 wa nt ... H uflman suid . .. lt "s a mlllc. but 
my philosophy and gou l i3, forcmost , to lind a gro up of peop le ' hi ·h can 
work iogclher. people wh o arc co mpatible. Without that . I lose hands dow11. 
bccuu:-.e :t3 a p ro~cc uto r I need t wcln· \'Ute ·. not ten or elcve it .. 
ll ~i llrnnn '~ . llllid to add Lhat lhe Jllr) in llll· Hedgecock cnsi: met his 
requireme nt. h .i.: n though lhc:y \\ ere hopc lcss lv de:1dlod..ed und couldn) 
agree 0 11 a ' crdicc. they \HJr\..c:d toget her und c~•c n went 10 lunch together 
:-i hurtly bclore they dcclnrcd them:-ich·cs hun g. 
"~nl· 01 lhe ln3cin:1ti ng parts ,1 r !hi~ ca:-.e i3 1/rn1 it con1ained ncn rlv ever ' plh~1h le a3 pect ol the fu ir triul-lrce press iss ue."' l'Ollt iu ucd Huffman ... ··Onl 
lu tur:c !-. tuJy .c1111 r~vcal him . it at :Ill, the incredi ble amount of mcdin nnd 
puhlic a .tt ~ n11 0 11 unec1 ecl the outcome of lh l· tria l .. 
... B.ut ll 1 ~ important hl· co ncluded, .. fo r studcn;s, us we ll as officin l3 of thl' 
~~,'.:~,1~:~'. ·~11M i ce :-iy:-i tcm. to rc 111c111her that the l:l\\ shoul I app ly c 1unll 10 nil 
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Clinics Provide Realism, Experience For Students 
Juli• R- udcna 
StatrWrlt•r 
What makes the lcgnl clinics 
w rk'! tudents ore no longer strug-
gling over the dry dicta or Pit>rSOll \ '. 
Post. They arc active ly invo lved 
defe nding a tua l clie nt s. o more 
h -hum. get.._wil.-trno thcr- 10-cnscs-
t -read. 
legal clinic student a1torney has 
n client who depends on him/ her to 
see that his rig lus nre protet1ed. The 
law comes to life. and the client hns a 
personality and you arc foced with 
interviewing. negotiati ng a nd han-
dling the en ti re case. 
How does this compare with Jerk-
ing? \ ith clerking there is no guaran-
tee l\S to what type of experience the 
student will encounter. Perhaps one 
will learn the quick and easy way. or 
by the hi t and mi method. o r even 
the dreaded boiler-plate met hod. 
E\'cn if one manages to survive these 
tribulations one may not receive the 
valuable feedback and experience 
that the practicing attome) at the 
D Legal Clinic provide. 
D Legal Clinics deserve so me 
c loser examination. U D Law 
chool offer everal clinical pro-
grams. including: Mental Health. 
Emironmenlal Criminal, Immigra-
tion. Civil Dispute , Real Estate 
Planning and Business Planning. 
tudents are free to choose any of 
the e a reas. This is a tremendous 
advantage because you can deter-
mine before you begin practicing law 
in the areas of law you prefer. 
In the competitive legal j ungle the 
clinical programs provide two other 
major advantages. The first adva n-
tage is the experiences in interview-
ing. negotiating. advocating. and 
problem-solving. Secondly the pro-
gram provides st udents with profes-
sional contacts. Students meet and 
work with people who are potent ial 
employers. 
For example, nearly one-third of 
San Diego's Deputy City Attorneys 
are former Cri mi nal Clinic Students. 
To participate in the legal clinics a 
student must have successfully com-
pleted one full year of law school and 
be enrolled for the second year in 
good academic standi ng. Stud ents 
must also have completed or be 
enrolled in Lawyering Skills II or 
Evi dence.' Students should also 
check the specific pre-requisites for 
the clinic in which he wishes to 
part icipate. 
Another prerequisite is that stu-
dents must be certified by the Com-
mittee for the Administration of the 
Rules Governing the Practical Train-
ing of Law Students. This can be 
done by going to the registrar 's 
office, filling out the appropriate 
fo rms and paying the fee of thirty 
dollars. 
Once the student is certified he can 
participate in the legal clinics. 
The criminal Clinic has several 
options for students. Students can 
decide whether they would like to be 
prosecuting or defense attorneys,. 




Carmen Naranjo has 
bee n chose n Editor-ln-
Chief of the 1985-86 Edi-
tion of 'IDqe ~oolauclt.. 
Naranj o, a. seco nd -
year student, served on 
th e staff of th e use 
newspaper and is cur-
rently a ~oolench staff 
member. 
students will be placed with public 
utl meys or work in-house :11 tJS D. 
In the Cri minnl cli nic studcnb work 
nn nvcrngc of one nnd :i lrnlf d:iys ~ 1 
week on live cases. 
If studcn1s arc in teres ted in the 
Fedcru l system they can worl-. wi th 
either the U.S. Attorney's Onice or 
the Federal Defenders. However. a 
rule ex ists prohibiting studcn1s from 
appea ring fo r clients in Feder~il 
courls . 
Studenls see king experience in 
prosecuting ca n do tria l work wit h 
the l>l' .. tnet Attorney or 1n Fl CaJOn. 
S 1ud L· 111 ~ can abo work wi lh the 
Downtown Appellat e 1Jcpart111c nt 
wri ting prc-trinl motions or with the 
City /\ttornc~ \ Olfice on traffi c 
c~1 se" and pre-tria l work . 
S tuck nt ~ interc~ t cd 111 cri111inal 
dcfcnsc cu n \\ nrk in - ll o u ~c :ic l ing as 
attorneys for mi ~d cmea no r cu~cs . 
De fender~ Inc. also train!-. student-. : 
howeve r. the Cil '\C~ arc se rious fclo-
nic~ and ~ tudcn b do not appear on 
belrnlf of the client at trial. l wo other 
law firm~ which work wi th US D arc 
Boesen & Sauer, :ind W;.irrwick & 
lirimes. Both firms have contrnc..1s 
with San Diego ourts to represent 
indigent cli neb. 
Lastl y. positions arc avai lable for 
those who arc interested in judicia l 
clerking Hl .J uvenile Hall. There arc 
tremendous opporlunitics in each of 
these plti cc ment s. th e ex perie nce 
alone is invil luablc because of ttic 
insights it brings. 
Students at the Clinic arc thri lled 
with the experience of wo rki ng on 
actua l cases from their incepti on to 
their end. The students being to rea l-
i1e how a ll the lega l theories fi t 
toget her. o longer arc classes com-
partme nta lized, t he rule~ of Civi l 
Procedure take on meaning, and the 
methods of avoid ing attorney incom-
petence beco me apparent. Ta~ing a 
case from beginning and seeing it 
th ro ugh to the end invo lves a ll 
aspects of the law. As an added result 
nume rous students say th at thei r 
exam scores have increased. 
Focus~sD's Criminal Clinic 
By Juli• R-Card•nas 
Rick Barron and Laura Bcrend 
are the attorneys in charge of the 
in-house Crimi nal Clinic. They run 
the cli nic as a law firm. tudcnts arc 
the attorneys on the case. and Laura 
and Rick arc present 10 make sure all 
goes smoothly. 
Barron and Berend help st udents 
in all phases of lawyering. One of 
them is prese nt when students arc 
inrerviewing: making court appear-
ances: and discussing the cases wir h 
the clients. Havi ng the attorneys 
present may help alleviate some of 
the problems studen ts enco unter. 
One example is when cl ients wi th-
hold information and attem pt to 
intimidate student auorneys. 
In one case a client was arrested 
for running over a road sign. The 
breathalizer revea led a . 19 bl ood 
alcohol content. The cl ient,. hO\ycver, 
insisted that he ra n over the sign 
because a perso n in the car next to 
him pointed a gun at him. The client 
stood behind his story even th ough 
no evidence could be fo und . "I've 
I heard a lot of creative excuses, ... Bar-
ron sa id. "but this was a new one."' 
Barron informed the client that if 
he wa nted to use th is as a defense, the 
clinic was wo rkin g fo r him a nd 
would conti nue to do so. However, 
Barron cautioned that he should be 
aware of a few facts. First, the jury 
would not be very sympathetic to his 
test imony especiaUy with the high 
level of intoxication. Secondly. the 
judge wo uld not be le nie nt a nd 
instead of sentencing him for D.U.I. 
he might impose a six-mont h ja il 
term for perjury. 
T he client , face d with th e cold 
facts immed iate ly d ec ided t hat 
MWell. that is not exact ly the way it 
happened." Experience in interview-
ing and dea ling with clients gave Bar-
ro n the insight lo push harder to 
disc ov e r fac ts a nd th e stu d e nt 
lea rned a val uable tool - how to 
1reat clients when yo ur inslincts te ll 
you that the client is not disclosing 
the ent ire rruth. 
Along wi th the individua l supervi-
sion of students. the in-house Crim i-
na l C li nic meets once a week to 
discuss all the cases. Students discuss 
the progress of their cases a nd new 
cases arc ba n1ered a bout . emphasiz-
ing defense stra tegies and the credi-
bilit y of th e cl ient as a witn ess. 
Stu de nts. together with Rick and 
Laura, decide which cases should be 
added to the clinic. The types of cases 
include assa ult and battery, resisting 
arrest, vandalism, D.U.I. , a nd 
minor drug possessions. The Crimi-
na l C linic usua lly represents o,ver 
sixty clients per semester. This means 
a very busy schedule fo r students and 
attorneys alike. 
Stud ents say they enjoy bei ng 
treated as equals, and like the mutual 
support they receive. Although they 
devote many long, hard, hours work-
ing on their cases - about twice as 
many per unit than theirother classes 
- the una nimous judgement is: .. It 's 
worth it ". Students find the work 
interesting and th e mos t freq uent 
statement made by clinic students is 
" I wish I had been involved earl ier: 
th is is fu n!"' 
27 of the 28 NFL teams are listed below. Without using refere nce 
materials determine which team is missing. 
I. Look at the birds=-------------
2. Army color=-----~---------
3. Western Pioneers=-------------
4. Marchin in =---------------
5. Dodge trucks =--------------
6. Pittsburgh base ball eq uivalent =---------
7. J olly Green =---------------
8. 45's =------------------
9. USAFA=----------------
10. Male heifers =---------------
11 . Ruff necks =----------------
12. Day of the ____ =----'---------
13. Visas=-----------------
14. Iro n City beer =---------------
15. Above the clouds=-------------
16. Charlie Barnett 's ____ Rhumba = ------
17. Pay day is when ____ nie =-------- -
18. Tells a ll =----------------
19. Bicycles = ---------- ------
20. Walt on & Bradley = - --- ---------
2 1. Powder river =-------- -------
22. Dani el's den = ------- --------
23 . Meat processors =--------------
24. Bosses =-------------- ---
25 . Of lost ark = --- ------------
26. Big ears hat =---------------
27. Last refuge of a sco undrel = - - --------
28.'/? 7 = -----------------
Prof. Lou Kerig's Sports Teaser #1 
USD Criminal CHnic Professor Rick T. Barron 
Law School Competition 
Too Intense! 
By Reilly Atkinson 
Humor Him 
re me mb er hea r in g th e la w 
sc hoo l horror s tor ies. The law 
school ex perience is going to be a 
rea l bitch. T his may be true, but the 
pro blema tic port io ns of th e J.D. 
quest have nothing to do wi th burn-
ing the midnight o il. The worst is 
waiti ng in lines fo r th e xerox 
machines. 
ll 's bad enough wasting a buck of 
nickels o n a dissenting Oregon o pin-
ion. but yo u have to fi nd a working 
machine first. You would rh ink that 
a wealthy Ca tholic schoo l cou ld 
afford Xerox machines that work . 
Rumor hns it that lhc A - B Dick 
snlcsmcn did so me slick ta lking and 
unloaded their lemons on us. Did 
they sell us the stap lers too'! 
The infa1nous cutthroat competi-
tio n mi ght h.: ,~cn if d e pe ndubl c 
ma chi nes exb tcd . ro rn mplet cly 
sc rew up n fellow classmate yo u just 
have to !<l lip a few pennies int o these 
machines. rl1is will delay his brief 
unt il A B Dick arri ves. Or. yo ur 
classmulc will have to read the cuse 
a nd remember it. Or even. God for-
bid, brief 11 ! 
·1·his compel it io n is a lso evident in 
the line al the Writs. It 's minutes 
before class yo u need cn ffcinc 
dcs pcrn tely. I here's o nly one person 
in lron t of yo u. Yo u thin\.. you'll 
1m1kl· i1. But wait. i1's the snmc per-
so n who co pied three lriw review 
articles while you putic111 ly wni1cd 10 
co py purty dircc lions. Wl rn t docs 
thi :-. person ordci'! Pinn nnd nn egg 
~11 h1d su nclwi ch o n wh ea l toas t. 
You're late fo r class. 
T he reaso n to ingest massi\'e caf-
fei ne is to be able to psychologically 
mai nt ai n during a morning clas . 
ome of these professor should not 
be allowed to teach before noon. It 's 
too early in the morning for them to 
make sense. 
The)"re still in shock from the frt~ 
quent nocturna l hnllu inations that 
result from grading too ma ny 
exa ms. I think the la" shool profes-
so r suffers acute depression after see· 
ing th e luw~ crs of to mmo rro\\ 
bu tchering a simp le concept like 
directions. or remembering t write 
an exam number on th!i! blueboo " . 
t night Edgar Allen Poe slips 
into their dreams and c~atc;s the 
ultimate professor nightnrnre - 0ral 
cxnms. The butchery \\Ould include 
u barragi: of "'you know-. '"umm". 
and "can you please repeat the tiucs-
tion'!". T he professor " ould ha1-e to 
stny awa ke nnd ovoid hy tericul 
laughter. Perhnps u fntt' w rsc than 
death. I c:rn 't fod too sorry for th<· 
poor professors bt:cnuse they give 
rhcnisc lvcs plenty of 1irne to grnde u 
few essays. T he nlso get pnid pretl ' 
we ll. Wh.)' no t trim till' nl'erng<' 
s tlnr nnd uppl / 1hc sn\li ngs lo st:ltc-. 
of-th l"-n rt photocopy nmchincs'! The 
professor con be given fu ll au thority 
lo give multiple choice tes ts. 
Per haps 1tu: nns wc;.•r is n clnss 
n tion suit . B-Di \.. . urcl / there 
is n slick profc.~so r \ ho wnnts to sec 
his students happi ly photo ·opying. 
Until then 1hc grind will go on. 
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Justice Stevens R evisited 
K.C. Davis Captures True Mystique of the Law 
8) Leo E. Luurence. J.O. 
Lu J o lin 
The mJStique of L<t\\ ~omctim c:s 
s urfac~ at :-: urpri.sing times. I u1H:.\-
pectedly found it nt a U D Law 
. choo l lecture hy US Supn .. ·mc 
Court J ustio.: John Paul Stevens Inst 
full . The mystique ca me not from the 
justice. but from P rol\:s!!or Kenneth 
Culp On' is who introduced Justice 
tevcns. 
.._ t i!\ ens was he~ to innugura1t· thc 
U D Nathaniel L Na1trnnson ~1 em­
orinl Lecture Series. honoring the 
mcmo11 of the justice's former pro-
fessor. The late Pro[ N nt hanson had 
al ternated between t eaching at 
Northwestern ni versi t y L nw 
c hool (where te\ ens earned his 
luw degree) at at USO until his death 
in 1983. 
Crossing over the lines dividing 
scholarly disciplines. Prof. Devis 
used a poem by Alfred Lord T e nny-
son to d ~cribe the unique teaching 
methods of Prof. Nat hanson. 
oughly anal)~ing on l ~ olll' L':l\L' 
But. a ~tw.k nt mi ght a~\...Ju't lw" 
much do )OU get ou! ol hriding :1 
,jngh.: case? 
I o Clll'\'Cr 111111 ... ocratic inqu1r). 
P rof. Da\'i s \\ Cllt to the poL'I, 
1 ennyson. 
The pocm is ...-1 1: I011W in rlw ll'all 
In \\riting th t.: poern. r cnny-.o n ''a!'! 
npr:i.rcntly walking one clay a long 
'1tk :1 hu1 ld111g that h:1d an o ld cru111-
hlrng ''"II arnund it. l h: noticed :1 
tiny. beautiful nowl'r 111 ;i niche ot 
1h:1t dccav ing \\:tll. Study111gth:it one 
li11k no,,er. l hc poet .,aid ''c 1111ght 
hi: .ibk to undcr .. taml ;Il l thc1c i., in 
natun: 1f we unckna ond all (lf the 
my-.1iq11i: of tha t om· ll<l\\,cr . 
1-k put it tht~ W<t)" 
As law students know. some pro-
fessors teach one case per class. while 
others may use a string of cases to 
illustrate the legal theories being 
taught P rof. 1athanson apparently 
selected his cases very carefully. a nd 
might spe nd several classes th or- USD Law Professor Kennerh Culp Davis, OI the Srevens l ecture. 
~ 6110 TANNING STUDIO (' 
Enjoy that tan now 
Imagine yoursel f With a deep luxurious tan in just days. 
Safer than the sun - no burning, premature aging 
or drying and cracking skin. 
1 free tanning session 
F lower in 1he crannied wall , .J ustice S teve ns never reached the 
I pluck you out of t he cra nnies, 
I hold you here, root and all , In my 
hand, 
Litt le flower - but if I could 
understa nd 
W h at you are, root a nd a ll , a nd all 
in all , 
I should know what God and man 
is. 
P rof. Davi., was 1.;ay ing. it see ms. l o 
m~. tha t we cou ld learn about all of 
the law. hi.;tory. <,ociolob'Y· scie nce 
a nd lit era ture that i!'! invo lved in the 
doctrine~ cited in a s ingle case which 
is artfully d rafted and comprehc n-
;ively researched. That knowledge of 
law compare~ with everyth ing about 
nature might be fou nd in o ne sma ll 
flower. if o nly we could learn every-
1hinK <.1bout thal o ne Oowcr. 
Obviously. no t a ll cases o ffer such 
a panoramic focus of lega l theo ries to 
the scholar: but some do. Ma ny I've 
studied w hich were wriuen by C hief 
J ustice Rose Bird of the Ca lifornia 
Supreme Court m ight make good 
candidates. Prof. Nathanson appar-
e nt ly e nj oyed th oro ugh. in-d epth 
a na lys is of such cases. 
" P rof. Nat h a n so n was an 
inq uire r:· Prof. Davis to ld the lecture 
aud ience. warm in g us up for th e 
main even by J us tice S tevens. To me 
poetic mys tique o f the law in his long 
lecture. as did Prof. Davis in his sh or~ 
tcr in1roducti on. 
0 1 o nly did I gel the impression 
that the httc Prof. Nathanson was a 
tough taskmaster in cl~L'iS ..... havi ng 
been caugh1 up in the Frankfuncr 
net a t Harvard ." as Prof. Da vis 
repo rted: but I got the impression 
that P rof. Davis also is a n unusual 
prof~!'or of law. 
P rof. Davis revealed a gut-level 
understa nding that a lega l scholar 
ca n gai n as much o ut o f the very 
thorough a nalysis of o ne case. as a 
poet lik e Tennyson ca n discover 
a bout nature in studying a single, 
small nowe r in a wall. 
(Ediror's nore; Leo£. Laurence is 
a legal researcher who produces writs 
and appell01e briefs fo r 1r;a1 lawyers. 
fie wri1es and airs the M onday seg-
ment of a A LOOK A T THE LA W 
broadcarr each weekday 01 I :50 pm 
on KP BS- FM. public radio in San 
Diego. Hes a staff writer and photo-
grapher fo r D ida. month(t• magcr 
zine of the Son Diego County Bar 
associ01ion; and the T rial Bar N ews. 
1110111/z~r magazine of the San Diego 
Trial Lawyer's Associat ion. His 
phone is 281-1958.) 
t:> /985 by Leo E . Laurence 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS. 
"A re you OK w drive?" 
"Whats a f ew beers?" 
with this ad through Februaiy 7, 1985. 
(1st time only - I coupon per person) 
By ..,.,ointment only 
. 298-6104 
"Did you have wo much w drink?" 
Unique cuts · Styling · European hair color . Cellophanes 
· Naturalized weavi ng . Advanced pehn techniques 
Long hair specialization · Reconstructive conditionin g . 
Total nail care. 
Afso, now offering a skin care service tai lored just for you. 
Corrective facial ITeatments . Make-up . Waxing. 
Gift certificates and specials on combined services avai lable. 
6110 Friars Rd. 298-6 105 
"I'm perfectly fine." 
"Are you in any shape w drive?" 
"I've never f elt better." 
"I think you've had a f ew wo many." 
"You kiddin, I can drive 
ivith my eyes closed." 
"You've had too much to drink, 
let me drive ." 
"Nobody drives rny car but me." 
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 
U. S. Depa rtment o f Transporta t ion ~ij 
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( Faculty Spotlight: ) 
Prof. John J. Kelleher 
By Carm•n aranjo 
1a1TWrllu 
How did you feel when you learned 
thal USO f11'51 lime lak.,,. oflheJul)' 
1984 California Bar exam posted a 
lower p.....,ge ral< lasl year? 
I felt very bod. but the California 
Bar said it was an ovcr~a ll decline 
and I believe the decline did not have 
much to do with USO. However. 
there are a variety of not ions as to 
why the decline happened. ome feel 
the standards of the school are not 
high enough: ot her than there may 
not be enou g h substa nt ive law 
required. 
Last year Dean K ranl2 formed a 
committee to evaluate trends and or 
bar passage rate \\; th the hope of 
making recommendations. We made 
some but people have to understand 
that this is an intensely sensi tive 
issue. There is no consensus at al~ 
even as to whether we should worry 
a bout the bar passage rates. For 
example, it is not uncommon for a 
professor to gear hi teac hing 
towards the bar or conversely, to dis-
claim teaching to the Bar Examina-
tion at all A professor's own attitude 
about teaching and his conscience 
dictate the approach taken. 
Can you elaborate on your opinion 
of a student's participation in the 
"enrichmenl" programs USO offers? 
If a student wants to get the most 
mileage out of his educational dollar, 
that student has to go forthe things a 
law school teaches best. These are 
law courses. not .. law and .. courses. 
For example. if I were n studcn1. I 
would en ro ll in n clinica l progra m . 
certai nly. 
Do we need 11 stronger busis in aca-
demics here at llS D? 
Yes. fhcn.· is a pervasive back-to-
1hc-basics attitude in America 1oday. 
even in lnw. I hn\'c my own rngm· 
notions of Hn idcnl Jaw school. It 
wo uld req ui re a core curric ulum 
mush li ke my curricular sl r:llCg) . 
Why l~ it th• Corporations. Trusts 
& Esta tes, UCC II. a nd Remedies are 
not requ.ired courses at USO? 
T hey nrc not rt.'<1uired bcc.ausc our 
facu lty has become increasingly per-
missive and. plll more posi tively. 
.. non-paternal isti c"'. 11 is a fashiona-
ble iden that students arc grown-u ps 
and that their own self-i nteres t will 
direct them to the right co urse. I foci. 
however. that USO has a duty to 
define for itself. independent of the 
Bar. what educati on the recipients of 
its J .D. Degree should receive. I per-
sonally would no1 confer a J .D. on 
so meone who has not ta ken the 
courses I have recommended as Ba r 
courses. I. E .. Corporations a nd 
Trusts and Esta tes. If you cannot 
read a wm or incorporate a sma ll 
compa ny. I do not th ink we shou ld 
be calling you a USO lawyer. Thus 
we must defi ne for ourselves. ind e-
pendent if the Bar Association. what 
we mea n when we say that someone 
is a USO lawyer. 
For whal do you think employers are 
looking in an aspiring lawyer? 
A hard worker. first. who does not 
hn\e an over!) 1nna1cd v1r.: \\ 111 him-
self. And . I think C'Vt:r)onc rccog-
ni1l0S ~omc ends of the curriculum 
reprc.,c nts n1orc hard "or\.; (i .e .. r ax. 
Will s) than others. Fmploye r..; iHl' 
thinking. 'Tu n I m:i~c a profit on 
y(1 11.M and .. will thi~ rookie's produc-
tivH y pay for a ll the mi~takcs shr.: or 
he will inevitahly muke'!" I he typical 
law~ of business governs . . L;:m is a 
husim:ss fo r profi t. 
Is there n definnble philosophy to the 
aa.demic approach USO lnw takes? 
Ph ilosophically. I sc1.· no true co n-
sensus among the foClilt y about ou r 
school's goa ls or what they should 
be. Dul this is typica l of lcgill ed uca-
tio n in America. not just USD. We 
arc a ll amhivalcnt as to what our 
visio n should be. Rat her than come 
to grips with this am biguity a nd meet 
it head on. we conte nt ourselves with 
po lite banalities. 
S hould students concern themselns 
wilh lhe Bar lhroughoul lheir law 
shoal career imd their marketability? 
A s1udent should not worl)' 100 
much abo ut ta king and passing the 
Ba r. beca use in the gra nd scheme of 
things the Bar Exa m is a trivial exer-
cise. One should be concerned with 
learning the law. The Ba r Exa m is 
just a barrier to cnl ry. 
As ) 'OU reflect upon USO law school 
what comes to mind? 
I rea lly think we have a fund a men-
ta lly sound law school; students and 
faculty al ike. T he nex t decade will be 
a n exci ting one. Winds of cha nge are 
blowi ng. a nd I am loo king fo rward 
to it . 
Intramural Softball Action 




Fach ' tudent a nnually purchasL'S a kind of .. fu nd .. of aca demic credi ts 
against wh ich she or he will draw during a soj~u rn at USO Law School. 
Prcsl·ntl y. a nt.' musl ..; pend approxima tely $25.000 to purchase a minimum of 
85 such credits to ec1rn a Juris Docto r Degree. A full-time day student may 
take up to 15 credits a se mester with out extra 1u ition charge. This represents a 
ma xi mum of 90 cred its potcn1ia lly avai lable in any studcnl°s academic fund . 
rl1c .fo llow.ing ch.art displays how. in my opinion. such credi ts might be spent 
sensibly. with a view to o btaining maxi mum utility fo r each tuition dollar. The 
views rcncc ted are. of course. my own and 01hers on our fac ulty would 
perhaps cliffor. Hlmever. I have tried 1w1 to rcOcct a commercia l lawyer's bias 
in the cho i ce~ I've made. Rather. the attempt is to rcnect an iron practica lity in 
course selectJ on ... Whiit shou ld I lake to become a via ble. marketable new 
lawyer in the intensely co mpetiti ve rea l world just a stone's throw away from 
the green lawns and gentle life here at US O?" 
ENT[RING C R EDITS P URCHASED 
I. R EQU IR ED CO URSES: 
Civi l Procedure 
Co nst itut ional Law 
Con tracts 
Criminal Law 
Criminal Procedure I 
Evidence 
Law & Lawyering 
Lawyering Ski lls I & 11 





Remaining in Fund: 
II. BAR EXAMINATION CO URSES 
Corporations 
Remedies 
Trusts & Estates 
UCC II 
Total Expendilure: 
Remaining in Fund: 
Ill. T RADITIO NAL LAWYERING CO RSES 
Administrative Law 
Agency & Part nership 
Conflicts 
Family Law 
L1bor Law I 
1 rial Techniques 
Tota l Expendi ture: 
Remaining in Fund: 
85/ 90 Credits 
6 Credits 




4 C redi ts 
3 Credi ts 
7 Credits 
2 C redits 
6 C redi ts 
3 Credi ts 
6 Credits 
55 Credits 
30/ 35 C redits 
4 Credi ts 
4 Credits 
6 Credi ts 
3 Credits 
72 Credits 








-4 I Credits 
IV. RECO MM ENDED PRA CTICAL LAWYERING COU R E 
Bank ruptcy 2 Credits 
Business Pla nning 2 red its 
Civ. Clinic I (Arguably Bar Exam- kills Related) 
(Or Cri m. Cli nic 4 Credi ts 
Creditors Remed ies 3 Credits 
Environmental Law 1 Credi ts 
Federal J urbd iction 2 Credi ts 
Li;ga l Accounting 2 Credits 
Local Government 2 red its 
Secured Land 2 Credits 
Sccuri li1.·s Rr.:gulation 3 red its 
T rade Regulation 11 3 Ct\:dits 
Total Expe nditu re: 11 6 red its 
Rc111 :11 11ing 111 Fund: 01·erclrmn1 IJ 18 red its 
Rc1nr.:mbL"r that al lt.:a!'ll t '' o (2) Credit~ \\ill norrnully hnH' to be u~ed in :i 
'r.: rninat or one ( I) Crr.:d it 111 lmkpcmknt Study in order 10 sutis fy lhl' I aw 
Sclwo l\ W1 i11cn \Vor~ RCl1uinnl'11t. Adc.Jitionnlly. nothing in the foregoi ng 
11<.ldrc"e' thl' R c~ 1Jcncy Uni! requirement. u mutter of rw gn:3t '-'Olll.'Crll un/cv, 
t) l1 l' 1 ; 1k t.:~ c1 n,111-,11111d :ud trn ck towHrd grnduntitin. II ) dll pla111 0 ac ·ckn.ik• 
110111 p;irt -t1 111c to lull-time. he absent a seme,tcr or nHll'e . ~ir 01h1.·rn is1.· brea k 
h;1111c .. ,.) uu :i houlJ J1!>nl" l{ c .. idenl·~ l 'nll :i \\ llh th1.· 1\ drniniMrnll\l' Ollicc or 
;ipprupr 1atc I "" Sdh.llll lk:111 
A' 1.·.m lw 111k11nl !1n 111 1hr.: ah\1\e, it is Ill ) Llpinion thm spccin li;r_a tion is 
lll'llhl'I p111d c111 IHll p1h\ihlc Ill II ~r.:n:iih l e.luri' Doclor curriculum of stud '· ro 
1 h1.· L'\tcnt unc .1tt c111 ph to "Pt..'c1al11c 0 1 pur~ue our ('t•nril'ltmt•m 'J offeri ngs. it 
, hrndd be lh111c 111 lt1tl app1cl·i.ition ol 1hc nl11rn1t'u1tofrumpromist>i nhercnl in 
' 11 1.: h m:tivn y. 
~~· ;Blaalnck-March 1, 1985 
FIRST VEAR REV!EW 
AND ESSAY l'tRrflf~G PROGRAM 
A substantive review and test-taking 
program designed to clarify and 
simplify those problem areas most 
commonly covered on first year examinations. 
ADVANTAGES TO ENROLLING IN BAR/BRI BAR REVIEW 
AS A FIRST YEAR STUDENT 
1) Discount on Essay writ ing program . 
2) $50 d iscount off of your BAR/BRI Bar Review Course . 
3) Free use of BAR/BRl 's nat ionally acc laimed California Ol:ltlines for first year subjects. An annual exchange service is 
prov ided so that you may trade your First Year outlines back to us next fall for outlines in courses that you w ill be taking 
then . (See our BAR/BRI Bar Review brochure for a com plete lis ting of available outlines) . 
4) Free preparat ion for the Multistate Professional Responsibility exam . 
5) Aud io tape lis ten ing at our offices . 
6) Free transferability to any one of 39 states providing BAR/BRI Bar Review Courses . 
Compliments of your Student Representatives 
SANDRA FLANNERY S'85 ROXANNE PARKS ·S '85 CRYSTAL CRAWFORD S'86 
JOSE MARTINEZ S'85 SUE BRIDENBAUGH S'85 KATHY PAYNE S'86 
'MELISSA CATES S' 8S SCOTT DREHER S'85 THOMAS GRINDLE S'86 
JACKIE SALTIEL S'85 LYN ROSSI S'85 ANNE WHITFIELD S'86 
J.D. EVANS S'85 CARMEN NARANJO S'87 SCOTT ROWE S'86 
MICHELLE ANDRE S'85 CHRISTINE YOUNG S'85 CHERYL GEYERMAN S'86 
BETH ISSACS S'85 MICHELLE MOEB I US S'85 KARL TERP S'87 
DENISE OS:JORN S'86 KEVIN YOU NG S'86 JIM BROMMER S'87 
LINDA WORKMAN S'86 JAN.E LIEBERMAN S'86 ROB NIESLEY S'88 
BAR/BAI REVIEW • LAW DISTRIBUTORS • GILBERT LAW SUMMARIES • GILBERT LAW PRINTING CO 
• LEGALINES • HARCOURT BRACE JOVANOVICH LAW GROUP . 
March I . I 98S - GI~• .W••INck 
SUBJECT PROFESSOR 
FIRST YEAR REVIEW LECTURES 
FREE TO ALL BAR-BR I ENROLLCES 
DATE TIME 
CIVIL PROCEDURE THOMAS JORDE SATURDAY, MARCH 9:30 A.M.-4:00 P.M . 
LOCATION 
U.S. D. - R:I. 2-B 
U. C. BERKELEY (LIVE) 
CRIMINAL PROCEDUllE CHARLES WllITEBREAD SATURDAY , MARCH 16 9 : 30 A. M. - 1 : 00 P. M, FABULOUS IN~S 
u. s.c. 
CRlrllllAL L"W CHARLES WHITEBREAD SATURDAY, MARCH 23 9:30 A.M.-1 :00 P.M. FABULOU S INNS 
u. s.c. 
CONTRACTS JOHN MOYE SATURDAY, MARCH 30 9:30 A.M . -3:30 P.M. U.S . D. -R:·I. 2-B 
U. of DENVER 
REAL PROPERTY ROBERT SCOTT SATURDAY, APRIL 13 9:30 A. M.-5:00 P.M . FABULOUS INKS 
TORTS 
U. OF VIRGINIA 
RICHARD CONVISER SATURDAY, APRIL 20 9:30 A. M.-3 : 30 P.M. 
ITT/KENT 
A ONE HOUR LUNCH BREAK WILL BE GIVEN AT APPROXIMATELY 12 : 30 P.H •• 
THERE WILL BE 10 MINUTE BREAKS APPROXIMATELY EVERY HOUR. 
NOTE! - THE CIVIL PROCEDURE LECTURE IS OPEN TO ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS-NOTE! 
FABULOUS INNS OF AMERICA lfrHVERSITY OF SAN iJIEGO 
ALCALA PARK-MORE HALL 
FABULOUS INNS 
2485 HOTEL CIRCLE PLACE (BEHIND HUNGARY HUNTER RESTAURANT) 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92108-(619)291 - 7700 SAN DIEGO, CA 92110-(619)260-4600 
rb>@ubn 
• BAA REVIEW FIRST YEAR REVIEW 
FIRST YEAR ESSAY WRITI NG PROGR AM 
DATE TIMC 
CIVIL PROCEDURE Sunday, Mar c h 10 
10:00 A . M. - 5 ;0 0 P.M . 
u. s.D.- RJ.I . 2-B 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE Sunday , March !7 10 :00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FABULOUS INNS 
CRIMINAL LA\~ Su nday, March 24 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M . 
FABULOUS INNS 
CONTRACTS Sunday, March 31 
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. U.S.D.-Rl1. ,2-B 
TORTS Sunday, April 21 
10 : 00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. FABULOUS INNS 
A one hour lun c h 01~ak w i ll b e gi ven at approximat e ly 1 2:30 P.M. 
Ther e will b e 10 minute breaks approximately eve ry hour 
S60 Per Le ct u re BAR/ORI Enrol ~ccs 
S~5 Per Lecture Non-BAR / BRI Enroll ees 
Compl e~c Writ i ng Works h op - All Subjects : 
OAR/BP.I Enro llees - $20 0 
Non- BAR / ORI En ro llees - S35 0 
DURING THE AFTERNOON SESS IONS , STU DCNTS IHLL BE TESTED ON nm ESSAY QUESTIONS 
UNDER TIMED CONDITIONS. TH E FIRST ESSAY QUESTION WILL BE CRITIQUED ORALLY 
BY OUR STAFF IN CLASS . TH C SECOND QUESTION WILL BC TURNED IN FOR GRADING AND 
A COMPLETE WRITTE N EVALUATLON . Tll E CVALUATION IHLL INCLUDE /\N ANALYSIS Of EACI : 
STUDENT'S STRENGTllS AN D \~CAKNESS ES IN ORDER TO IMPROVE THEI R GRADES IN FUTURE E:\1\;;:; 
FABULOUS INNS OF AHEIUCA 
2485 HOTEL CIRCLE PLAC~ 
SAN IHEr.O , CA 92108-(619)2?1 - 7700 
1323 Second Avenue 
San Diego, California 92101 
(619) 236-0623 
trnIVERSITY OF SAN ilIEGO 
ALCALA PARK-MORE HALL 
SAN DIEGO, CA 921 10-(619)260-4600 
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Cuba And The U.S. - Worlds Apart 
By ScoH Dreher 
Editor-in-Chie' 
T he litt le isla nd o f u·.a flna ts in a 
wnrm sea j ust 90 miles rom Florida. 
It is a beautiful lund . . ropicnl. grcc rl 
with breathtakingly white. powd cl)1 
beaches. 
Eleve n million 1JCoplc li ve in Cuba. 
and to m -1 r1crica ns. ut leas.I. it is 
little more ti' Jn a Russian puppet 
2overnment .ont rollcd by Fidel as-
~ro. Hm' .!Ver. Cuba is nr; is land uni-
que un•v itself. 
Ywllc Fontaine came to the Uni-
ted tat - fro m Havnnn some fift een 
years ago. and she and her husband 
are professiona ls. In Hnvana. Fon-
rai ne was a teac her. and a lso 
worked for a time as a legal secretary 
there. But. she says. since the Rl'l'olt1-
c-io11. teachers have not been able 10 
tea h t he truth. Indeed. t he tru th 
changes e\·ery day in Cuba. 
.. There is 3 Constitution. bu t Cas-
tro has re-written it.- recalls Fon-
taine.. a dark-haired woman with a 
strong personality and a quick wit. 
.. II is hard to know what the law is. 
I t"s not a wriuen code. The best way 
to kno\\' the law. and how to avoid 
breaking it. is to wake up early in the 
morning and read the newspaper. 
The law changed every time Fidel 
woke up.-
Fontaine attended Havana Uni-
versity. a state-sponsord institution 
to which only a select few are 
admitted. 
-Entrance to Havana University is 
not based on grades. but on how inte-
gral you are to the Militia - she says. 
T he Mi litia i.'i the nrnndutory mili1:11) 1 
service through which t·vcry Cuha n 
boy unci girl must pas:\ . 
Fo 11 1t1i nc hersel f was ;,1dmi1ted tn 
the universit y because her p<.1rents 
had co nnect ions wi th a doctor friend 
who acquired for Fon111inc a medical 
dispens11 tion fro m the military ser-
vice. Her position at th t.: Universi ty 
was to supervise other teachers. 
"Drastic changes occurred \\ ith 
the l\i'rnlw'icm. said Fontaine. "Sud· 
denly life was hard. food was short . 
cloth ing and medicine were rati oned. 
No-o ne could own property. People 
had to wait th ree hours or more in 
food lines. 
It was qu ite a different world aft er 
January I. 1959. when Fidel Castro l 
gai ned power on that island where 
tourists once Oocked to gain ble in 
casinos or soak up the warm sun. 13ut 
in lh t.! beginning. Fo ntaine believed 
in the Rt,w1/ucio11. 
··1 believed in Castro a nd his princi-
ples for a long t ime:· Fo ntai ne 
remembers. "The Bauista regime 
was bad in ma ny ways. and Castro 
promised to cure those evils." 
.. But gradually I saw more and 
more public executio ns. Everyo ne 
a n d a n yo ne connected. eve n 
remotely. with the Batt ista regime 
was bei ng shot. Working conditions 
were veI)1 bad. Soon it was clear that 
the Re,•olucion had become as bad 
as tha t thing it was s up posedly 
fighting.· 
Executions co ntinue. but Castro 
also ~mp l oys a mo re dea dly. a nd 
mo re so phi s tica ted . met ho d of 
rctnining power. I le orga niled the 
Co mmi1tee for the Defe nse of the 
lfrvo l11do 11. 
" rl1c C. D.R. ex ist:-. in each neigh· 
horhood . L"< ICh block . No one knows 
who to trust. Peo ple everywhe re 
hclong to it. people whme joh it is to 
rcpnn week ly lo the neighborhood 
police stati on. And they arc trained ... 
say:-. Fonta ine. Mto report everythi ng 
"''110 you ta lk to. what property 
you g<1in nr lo:-.e. what your belief.Ii 
arc . .. 
" It is impossihlc to be a diss id ent in 
Cuha. because you ca n trust very 
few. One wrong move and you're in 
jail. 
" Freedom of cx p r~s ion docs nol 
ex ist in C uba the regime is so 
to la\ itarian that you ca n't make even 
a ins ignificant comme nt wit hou t 
fear." 
Eve ry bu ilding. :rnd eac h street 
corner. has armed mi litary gua rds -
women by day a nd men at night. But 
many people feel that the Revolucion 
has betrayed them, a nd some under-
ground organizatio ns do exist. Often 
t hese o rga ni za ti o ns co nsi s t of 
C ub a ns liv in g in F lo rid a. wh o 
secretly return to Cu ba to commit 
sa botage. Fontaine has heard one 
story of a Cuban who went fro m the 
U.S. to his homela nd three times. 
T he thi rd time he was captured and 
shot. 
Not everyo ne who is a rres ted is 
shot immediately. T here arc trials. 
a nd lawyers a rc provided for th e 
acc u se d. Th ese lawye r s arc 
appoi nte? by the government 
" If t hey kno w wha t's good fo r 
them. the lawyers won't do too much 
in defe nse of their cli ents," ad ds 
Fontai ne. 
Bail procedures arc non-ex istent 
in Cuba. and people must be carefu l 
to stay o ut of jai l. T his is difficult, 
beca use it is easy to break the law in 
C uba. Fo nta ine related a story of 
some people who were driving their 
car behind another slower car-. So 
they entered the passing lane of the 
four-lane roadway a nd passed. Later 
they were arrested because that lane 
was only for the use of govern ment 
vehicles. 
"A nd the black market is booming 
in Cuba.,"' Fo ntaine notes ... The need 
for food is such that a black market is 
ind ispcnsa blc ... 
Wi th the onset of the Revo/udon. 
it was decla red that fa rmers who 
owned farm land before the Revolu-
d on could retain a small parcel of it 
for continued far ming. 
" I knew of a farm er. 58 years old, 
who. a long wi th his 17-yea r old son. 
had o ne cow. which they killed · for 
food. So me of the cow they sold to 
fri end s . The Co mm it tee for the 
Defe nse o f the Revo /ucion disco-
vered th is. a nd the old ma n and his 
so n were arres ted and tried. For sel-
ling his own property!" 
Fontaine smiled sadly as she said 
this. "T he old man was sentenced to 
twenty- fi ve years in jail. a nd his son 
was sentenced to reform ·school fo r 
juveni les until he was 21. .. 
Fontai ne worked fo r a criminal 
defense attorney. who oft en went to 
Smorgasbord of Foreign Summer Programs 
By Bruce R orty 
Managing Editor 
Want to pick up some units this sum mer but don·t want to fight the 
throngs clogging the highways in a desperate at tempi to escape the scorching 
in1erior'! Want to broaden your education beyo nd our our shores a nd take 
ad,antage of the overvalued U.S. dolla(! USD"s Institute o n Int ernat iona l 
and Comparative La" may have the program for yo u! 
The Institute runs acclaimed programs with renowned legal scho lars in 
London. Mexico Ci1y. Oxford. Paris. and Russia-Poland. Tuiti on is consid-
erably les than that charged in San Diego: for example. six units in Mexico 
City run S825. & six units cost S950 in Dublin, London, or Oxford, as 
com pared to SI 500 here. Thus. this savings will nea rly cover rou nd t ri p 
airfare. 
An informational meeting on the Inst itutes progra ms will be held on 
Tucsdy March 5 at 5 p.m. sharp in the Courtroom. There will be a short 
discussion followed by a slide presentation. All interested students are encour-
aged to attend as the programs are filling up fas t, especia lly Oxford and 
Russia-Poland . Students should plan to sign up no later tha n March 15. and 
even earlier for Oxford and Russia-Poland . US O professors Darrell Bra tt on. 
Ralph Folsom, Hugh Friedman, Wa lt Heiser, Dick Huffma n, Jack Ke lleher. 
Bert Lazerow, and Jorge Vargas will be teachi ng th is sum mer. For more 
information see Sue Coursey, Coordinator, or Professor Lazerow. Director. 
in Room 310. 
D UBLI ' 
Professor Joh n J . Kelle her wi ll again direct the Institute a t T rinity Col lege. 
the oldest and most scenic of Dublin's colleges. He has bicycled extensively 
throughout Ireland and will share advice o n good journeys to take. The 
legends are true - Irish people arc ve ry friendly towards visit ors a nd small 
town pubs arc reco mmended for good Irish cats. drinks. and co nversatio n. 
Even the Guinne\s tastes better in Ireland! Studen t ~ report nice rooms. an 
excellent coffee shop across the street. and memorable sidetrips to Blarney 
Castle and K ilharn ey. 
LONDON 
King's College Law School is si tua ted clo;e to the legal hea rt of Lo nd on. 
including the Royal o urts of J u>tice. Old Bai ley 's. and nex t to the I nncr a nd 
Middle Temple Inn of Court. The London Institute specia li1c> in the law o l 
international business transactions. Lond on is a ma rvclow. blend of the old 
and the new, from '1aid old buildings to excellent theater to night c lub; 
featu ring ba nds at the very cutting edge of modern pop mu !'l ic. The .. ~, ubc ... 
thei r su bway, provides convenient access around town. and Oxford i\ju!'l t an 
hou.r away . by .tra in. Fo r living. the YM I\ i~ recommended i.l !-1 bt.:ing the 
cho1cc;t , Wtth inexpensive Hilto n-like rooms. ; pa>. und close proximi ty 10 
King's o llege. 
. Second-yc(Jr student Sha nnon Evan\ \a id that highlighb of th e prognim 
included a ~choo l-) ponsorcd cruise down the I hume~ . comp lete wi th danc-
ing. and a n integrntion with the legal hub of London. which all owed piHtH.: i· 
pa nH. to meet barris ters at lunch a nd after hour~ on r' lcc t Stree t. or ' Jled:11 
note i!, an internship program, whereby students clerk for English harrbte r~ 
in London . 
OX FORD 
The ··city or t-. pi rb '' has lo ng been a popu lar choice fo r SD student .. . 
Located in historic Magda len College. the lrist itute ep1 phasizes comparative 
A nglo-A merican law, Magdalen has some of the best faci lities of the forty odd 
colleges at Oxford Univers ity feat uring a deer park, a beautiful chapel, 
spacious dorm roo ms. grass ten nis courts. and a tall tower with a co mma nd-
ing view of the city. Students especially enjoyed excursions to Blenheim 
Pa lace (birthplace of Si r Winston C hurchi ll) a nd St ratfo rcj-vo n-Avon for 
Shakespea re's Richard Ill . "Pub-crawling" is a popular activity. a nd the 
most unique pub is the 14th Cenwry Tu rf C lub. located down a twisting 
cob bles to ne alleyway. 
Memorab le ex periences in Oxford included "punting" on the Cfl na lways 
and the trip to Old Ba iley's in Lo nd on. where Associa te Justice Sandra Da 
O'Con nor was testifying in an important trial . noted second-year student 
Pam Gunness. 
R USSIA 
The Institute has a n inleresting p.rogram on socialist law that features 
classes in Moscow. Leningrad. a nd Warsaw. Participants travel as a group 
between the cities. wi th Soviet trains being co mmend ed for their co mfort. 
good tc;,1, and wide sleepi ng berths. 
Third year student John Morrissey o bse rved tha t Leningrad was the most 
bea utiful. while Wa rsa w was the friendlies t ci ty, and more a live a nd refresh-
ing than Russ ia . Whi le in Warsaw. he watc hed a So lidari ty i-a lly being 
broken up by .. 1.o mos" (secret police) outside the dorm . a nd a visit by the 
Pope. 
On quirk in the se rvice i ~ that thc.:rc will be bu tt er onc day. sugar but no 
bu tt er the nex t. iilld butter but no cream the nex t. American ciga rettes are 
pri1cd a nd induce excellent service. Even caviar is ch!!np.! 
MEX ICO C ITY 
This th riving metropolis is the ce nter for the Institu te and US D's Mexico-
U.S. Law Institu te. S panish speaki ng law student s muy app ly for clerkships 
wit h Mexican law firms after the program ends on J uly 5. Especially we ll 
received were ja unts to the Musco de Anthropologicu and to an exhibit of 
Pica,;so's works fro m 1963- 1973. A highlight of the progrum was a trip to 
a nother law school in Puebla , where the students and facu lty ro lled o ut lhc red 
ca rpet wi th a fi cs rn 1ha1 included speec hes, a luncheo n. & gifts for the visitors. 
Second year student Glen Dryer su id that the trip to the Supreme ourt of 
Mexico was especia lly interes ting. for a ll argu111e11 1s arc written and then 21 
j ustices argue the case among 1111.: 111:-.c lves. One justice met with the students 
after lhc Cour1 closed to share his views on the lcgnl system in Mex ico 
PARIS 
Ille alwuy~ intcrc!'lting .111d cm.: han ting ci1 y of Paris is the ~i t e of u progrnm 
tlmt :-. pecia li1cs 111 interna11on11\ bu ... incss trn n,:ictions. Located nt the lnstitut 
Supcricu r de~ Sciences E.cont llllillues ct Co mmercia les. The Institute i.s conve-
nient to the Cen tre Pompidou i.l nd the Paluis de J ustice. Third ycur student 
Nick Ghnoul y fou nd thut li ving wi th u Frenc h fu mily wn s espec ia ll y 
rcwHrding. 
1 ligh lighh of the term included a trip to the Loire V1\llcy. 11 tour of the 
Champagne v111cyurds, a nd a vi."ii t to the Co nsci l d' Etnt, France's upreme 
ad ministra tive co urt , noted students Julie Wcbh nnd David de Pnsquale. 
David sa id tha t the infornm l discussions nt the Co nsc il d'Etnt gnvc them good 
insight s in the French lcgnl Sy~ t e 111 . 
' tr ia l'. " But he fe lt gu ilty ta king 
money from his cl ients. because. as 
he said. 'They a rc condemned before 
I o pen my mouth'". 
Altho ugh Fontaine a nd others of 
her generation feel a certa in dis plea-
sure with a government that a rrests 
persons who disagree wi th it or fo r 
minor 'crimes', younger peo ple seem 
different. 
·'T he yo ut hs there d o n't k now 
what C uba was like before the Rev<r 
/ucion, a nd there is nothi ng fo r them 
to compa re.· she says. "They have 
bee n indoctrin ated with Cast ro's 
pa tho logi ca l hat red of a nyt h ing 
America n."' 
Befo re the Revolucion Cu ba was 
90% Catho lic. ow only the very o ld 
people go lo church. and a ltho ugh 
churches a nd religion arc not forbid-
den in Cuba. they a re disco uraged. 
"Youn g people know better than lo 
go. Christmas does not exist, a nd 
special events. sports, a nd work pro-
jects a re organized for S undays. so 
that yo unger generati ons have no 
idea as to what church is like." says 
Fontai ne. 
"S ports a rc very po pula r - Cas-
tro loves sports. If you are a good 
athlete in Cu ba you have it made. 
.T hey are privileged. and supported 
by the government. T hey get more 
a nd belier fo od. and are profession-
a ls . Castro wants the medals and the 
propaganda, because he ca n say 
' Loo k how good our system is '". 
Fo nt ai ne co ntinued: ··But eve-
ryone else works in C uba. Ed ucation 
is free. but you can't choose your 
profession. and you must pay back 
the government for the cost. Life is 
hard ." 
So people hear stories of the Uni-
ted States. and want to leave C uba 
T he freedom nights to t he U.S. 
ended with the Bay of Pigs. so people 
who leave Cuba must come through 
Spain or Mexico - '" herever they 
have friends who ca n help them. nd 
the process by which o ne leaves 
Cuba at least legally. is not easy. 
"To leave Cuba you must apply 
fo r a pa port and visa at the local 
police stat io n. Perm i sion is nol 
immediatly gra nted. however.- Fon-
taine ex plai ned. " In two to three days 
a policeman comes to your home 
and takes a complete inventory of 
your possessions. 
"Then the applicant los his job. 
Usua lly he must go to ·work camp 
11 ntil he is permitted to leave the 
co ·1111ry. P rofess ionals a re seld om 
a llow•:d to go. In two or three years 
you rcv·ive a phone call telling you to 
be at tht. ai rport at a certain time the 
next day. • hat night another oflicer 
co mes nno checks th e in e nt ory 
take n prev iously. nd everything. 
every plate. trinket. fu rnishing. must 
be there."' 
If sorncthi ng is lost. it must be 
replaced so it cnn be given to the 
government. The house is sealed. and 
the person can get on the pla ne. 
Without his mane . And with only 
o ne piece of jewelry nnd three 
changes of clot hes. 
'"A person arrivt:S in pain with a 
dim~ a nd the clothes on his back." 
Fontaine says as sht: nods her head 
slowly. 
So meone applying to leave Cuba 
dares not do anything to jcopardi1c. 
his chnnccs of leaving. So he doc-n't 
hide any belongings. r break any 
lnws. And boys nges 13-28 nre not 
ulloll'ed to \cnvc uba they arc too 
va lu n hl r t o th e Rt1 \•o /11rio 11 ns 
workers. 
""A person's gonl i. to get out of 
ubn." snys Fo ntn inc. " I lovC' the. 
United Stnt -s:. It o~ncd its arms to 
me. und gave me opportunity. II i..-. 
my country but ubn was also my 
count ry. I h pl! sorncd 1 it is free. 
like th e.· U ... so that I may n:turn to 
it. " 
Attention First Year Students, you can be hired NOW for a judge ad voca te position upon graduation. 




N ame: Rob 'Scoop' .Johnson 
l' ear: 2nd 
Position Sought: President 
Phorre II: 273-7209 
1.1 am current ly an S. B.A. rcprcscnta1ivc so I'm fa mi liar wi1h th1: workings ol 
the orga nizu tion. This experience will enable me to hit tht.: gro und ru nn ing. 
2. The...., primary function of the S. B.A. should be to foste r the J cvclopmc.:111 of 
Student Organizatio ns a nd to encourage their growth 
J . Some of my most imp orta nt goa ls. for the schoo l in th e.: upcomi ng yc:ar arc: 
I. Upgrading the law libmry. 
2. Working with the Plncc mcnt Office in increasing thei r cffrcti vcncss in 
students ' job searches. 
J . An exclusive parking facility for law students. 
4. Looking int o the feasibi lity of putting a dome on Presid io Park 
4. Every dolla r spent mus t be spent wisely. T he bulk of the money sho uld be 
allocated to student groups ded icated to enha ncing 1he law students life a t 
US O. 
Name: Rose Burgos 
l'ear: 2nd 
Position Sought: Presidenl 
Phone II: 755-4470 
I. I have been a n active member a nd 
leader in numerous student groups 
since High School. I have a lso been 
in volve d in Community Service 
groups for a number of years. I have 
been active in class a nd school activi-
would definitely look into. A lso. th e 
a llocat ion of the S BA fu nds would 
be P1ore be nefic ia l t o t he entire 
schoo l if it was dependent more upon 
the success of each group a nd thei r 
activities that benefi t rhc sc hool as a 
\\' hole. And of co urse. a parking lo t 
ties here a1 US D since last year. bot h 
socia l and otherwise. and a m pres- ! 
ently a SSA represe ntative fo r the f 
2nd year Class. 
All of th.ese activities have a llowed 
me to develop the leadership a nd 
organizational skills I feel a re needed 
to fulfill the omce responsibilities. 
2. I see the main function as promot-
ing student involvement a nd interest 
in making USO a n outstanding aca-
demic institution; a mutua l s tudent 
goal. The means of doing this is 
improving an d / or m a int a inin g 
sm oo th interaction betwee n the 
administratiqn anl s tudent s. 
between srndent leaders and the Stu-
.dents, a nd amongst the st ude nts 
themselves. Minor funct ions of the 
S. B.A. involve the allocation of stu-
dent fees and pla nning both social 
and academic activities to the satis-
fact ion a nd pleasure of the student 
body. 
3. A need for a reliable a nd fast 
reshelving syste m in the library is one 
of the most pressing priorities that I 
tice Stevens is my top idea. Also, 
maybe more organized athlet ic activ-
ities such as IOK runs a nd maybe a 
· swi mming meet (all for . fun of 
course). A lot of tlie money should 
really go to the improvement of the 
school itself, whether it be by improv-
ing t he classroom condi tions or the 
sc ho ol's reputati o n by orga ni zing 
e ents that would have co mmunity 
and possibly wider (state) inte rest. 
Candidates for 
Treasurer: 
N ame: Greg Fuccillo 
Year: 2nd Vear Day 
Position Sought: Treasurer 
Phone II: 294-2836 
1. - economics degre.e 
- involved in student gov't as an 
undegrad: 
- C h ai r ma n of e lec ti on 
committee 
Dormitory Rep 
- I've never bounced a check nor 
been convicted of em bczzlcment ! 
2. I see 2 major functions 
I. To better student life; i.e. pro-
mote socia l events, clubs, activi ties, 
etc.; a nd 
2. To represent the student body 
opin io n in matters perta inin g to 
admin istra tive decis ions such as tui -
tion hikes, course offerings, lecture 
series, etc. 
3. As trea• urer, I'd like to make pu b-
lic· ( nc'Wslctter o r Woolsack report) 
all ex pe nditures so th at stud ents 
know exact ly where their S BA fund 
mo ney is going, a nd will te ll their 
reps what a llocat ion prio rities they 
have. 
4. Since we're all com muters, I'd like 
to sec a "stud ent k itche n" w hic h 
would contai n a refrigera tor, micro-







Rob "Scoop" Johnson 
Nanu!: Stephen Ral111s 
}1ear: 2nd 
Position S ought: President 
Phorre II: 273-7209 
1. I d ecided to run fo r Pres ide nt 
because I fee l there arc a great many 
t hings that the SBA ca n and shou ld 
be involcd with. The Pres ident of the 
S BA has two functions: one. repres-
ent ing the students in t he va ri ous 
committ ees and adm inistrati ve fun c-
1ions of the school a nd . two. provid-
ing services fo r the students at the 
Law Schoo l. 
2. In the pas t yea r I was a me mber of 
both the stud ent-faculty co mmittee 
an d th e a dmi ss io ns co mmi tt ee, 
neither one ever met. The adm inistra-
tio n declares the necessi ty of for ming 
a s tudent- facu lty com mittee due to 
the poor bar passage rate. ye t the 
co mmittee in ex istence never met. In 
the past year the criteria for student 
scholars hips was a ltered from one 
based on fin a ncia l need a nd grades to 
solely grades , new external intern-
Doug Friednash 
David Bark 
N ame: D11vid Bark 
Year: 2nd 
l'o!iitio11 Sought: Trcnsurcr 
Phone II: 297-66 11 
I . I am work ing towarU a Jllin t 
M.B./\. 1.l. IJ . degrec. M y r.: mphas i ~ i s 
in Bu sim:ss Fi 11u11CL' . 
2. ·1 he S B/\ s hould press ure the 
administ ration to hr.: res p1111siw to 
st udcnt s m:eds 
3. Spec ifica ll y. t lu.: (iratT Co u rt 
lloom is al ways too dam n co ld -
a nd 1h r.: Ek v:nur \v;.1s ohviou . ; ly con-
\ tructr.:d hdo te thi.: building ibdL 
4. Th i.: ri.: a ri.: a g rr.:1.1 1111a 11 y ot hi.: r lcgit i-
111ak ari.:a., to l11nnd S B/\ lund!<i. Bui 
if i.:lc<:H.: d, I prDm ist· 1101 \ll :dlllw one 
dollar lo lw usi.:d in .;u pport 11f lhl' 
opp ri.:!<i!<i l\'i.: 1r.: gi1111.:!<i in i: 1 Sahad11 t 
and Nic;ara gua . 
1ll~e ~oolonch - March I , 1985 
SBA Elections 
Slated March 5~6 
By Carmen Naranjo 
S taff Writer 
S BA elec tio ns will be held March 
5th and 6th fo r the offi ces of S BA 
Pres ide nt . Day Vi c1,,-- Prcs ide nt. Even-
ing Vicc- Prcs idc nl, Secreta ry a nd 
Treas urer. S ho uld there be a run-o ff 
it will be held the following week on 
March 12 and l )l h. 
S BA pres ident S ue Bridenbaugh 
no ted lhat " it is im po nant that a ll 
ln w stude nts make an effo rt to vote 
a nd be cou nted, s ince the SBA sup-
ports all the stud ents' interests." 
The SBA works as a lia ison as the 
cha nneling device bet ween the stu-
dents a nd the a dminis trat io n. Its 
members a lso st ri ve to transmit stu-
ships were suspended, and bot h with-
out a ny s tudent input. 
3. Next yea r I'd like to sec the SBA 
involved in the for mation of a n off-
ca mpus housing center, the exten-
sio n of student insurance. aOd the 
ass ured representa tion of students in 
the decis io n-ma king o f the school. 
Rcp re.senta tion assu res tha t the inter-
ests of the students are presented and 
adeq uately considered. 
The P res id e nt a t US O receives 
renumerat ion fo r their posi tio n. That 
money co mes from t he s tud e nt-
body. When decidiong to vo te I hope 
yo u co ns id e r t ha t and put yo ur 
mo ney where yo u feel it will do t he 
most good. 
Name: Doug Friednash 
Year: 1st 
Position Sought: President 
Phone II: 
dent ideas to fac ulty a nd help resolve 
any disputes whic h may a rise. 
O n the lighter side, the S BA a lso 
works to kee p the students enter-
ta ined by organizing picnics, host ing 
va rio us spca kcrs, having noon con-
certs and tryi ng to support any activ-
ity of which there is student interest. 
Most importantly, the S BA holds 
budge t meetings fo r a ll o rganized stu-
dent grou ps and decides ~ow t he 
fu nd s wi ll b e m os t cff<:c ti vely 
a llocated . 
Last yea r o nly 350 students voted. 
W e can make 1985 a more eventful 
a nd exciting year a t USO if we begin 
ii by voting fo r the candidates we feel 
ca n d o lh e most for the student 
body." said Bridenbaugh. 
Stephen Balazs 
I. My name is D oug Friednash a nd I am running fo rt he office of President of 
the Student Bar Association. As a firs t year representative to the SBA I have 
gained a good insight of what the SBA does a nd whai I feel it should be doing 
for you. 
The SBA's purpose is to represent students' needs and concerns. While the 
S BA does t his in many ways, the principal one is through the a llocation of 
S BA fes. S BA fees are a llocated fo r two spec ifi~ purposes: eductional a nd 
social functions. For example, sponsori ng the Halloween ·and ~t. Patrick's 
day da nces, guest speakers a nd . Intramural spo rts. SBA funds a re also allo-
cated to student o rganiza tio ns such as Wome n in l aw a nd Moot Court. It 
a lso funds the W oolsack. These a re j ust a few of the th ings to w hich your 
mo ney goes. 
One of the biggest problems this year's S BA ran into was a llocati ng these 
funds. There was no shortage of requests by groups th is year. however the 
effecli ve~ess of these gro ups and our progra mming was hindered by o ur lack 
of fund s. You need not wo rry,_ I a m not a bout to suggest increas ing S BA fees. 
but what I a m sugges ting is increasing the effectiveness of our a ppropriations. 
In short . g iving you the biggest ba ng fo r your buck. 
This would enable us to improve our socia l a nd academic programs. For 
exa mple, bri nging more distinguished speakers a nd conferenc~s to campus. 
A nd pe rhaps to expa nd Int ramura l programming to include footba ll a nd 
vo lleyba ll. And , even increase the number of aero bics classes. 
Wh ich brings us to the question of how we can provide a more efficient way 
of fundin g these p.fogra ms. While the S BA provides fu nding fo r socia l a nd 
educatio nal progra mming, it carries the burden of funding minori ty recruit-
ment. Until recently this task was ent ire ly put into the hands o f the S BA to 
carry out. T his yea r for the firs t time the ad ministration is matching funds wit h 
t he S B/\. So far every $200 we a llocntc to the recruiting process they cont rib-
u1e $200. At the c ha nce o f bei ng misunders tood I want to ma ke it perfectly 
d ear that l be lieve mino ri ty recruitment is a worthwhile and fund a menta l 
o bje~ti vc 
My argumcnl is thut t he fund ing of minority rce1:uit111cnt is solely a n 
ad ministrati w function of the unive rs ity. T he administra tion has ma ny times 
t lu.: reso urces of the SBA. By increasing its role in minori ty recruitmem (which 
is its role and not t he SBA 's) the adminis1rati on could increase fundi ng and the 
dkl·ti vcncss uf th is progra m. while al the sa me lime provide the SBA wi th 
more 111unt·y. Whic h wo uld trick le down to yo u by providing you with better 
pr11gran1m1ng. 
If d t•ctetl I will a lso work for increasing the studenls' voice in University 
governance by placing a student represe nta tive in the fa culty meetings. 
A ppoint ing a Progra m Boa rd Co mmissio ner to bring distinguished guest 
spea kers ht: rc ycm round. In itiating a lnw school ycn rboo k. and wo rk to ward 
rect ifying our day to dny pro blems like providi ng students with copy machines 
th;11 work a nd im proving the pa rking situntio n. 
lJ nt'ortu1 rn tt:ly, t cu n't do it a lo ne, it must firs t srn1i with yo u. I i.arge you to 
vo ti.: Doug Ficdnush for President - Marc h 4th a nd 5t h. 
Dont' Forget 
To Vote! 
March I. 1985 - IU~· ,m.,.,J•nck 
The Questions: 
1. What qualifications or merits distin-
guishes you as a candidate for the position? 
2. What do you see as the functio11s of the SBA ? 
3. What needs of the school and its students do 
you intend to focus upon if you are elected? 
4. What ideas do you have for the allocation of 
SBA funds? 
Name: Sue Melton 
Year: 1st 
Position Sought: Day ,.;.,, pres ident 
Phone II: 296-6011 
J. Throughout College I was very invo lved with extra-curricu lar activities. 
Some of the various positions I have held include serving as a Resident's 
assistant ho lding a Commissionership for ASUCJ. Also. I was Student Co m-
mi ioner for Campus Tours. an administrative Intern. a nd C ha ir for UC 
Jrviness Jud icial Baord . These activities have ta ught me a lot a bo ut leadership 
and orga nization. 
Funhermore. I am current ly the S BA rep for A sect ion. This has a llowed 
me to gain understand ing into the ro le the S BA should play. 
2. The SBA 's key function is to serve as represent ative of the Student Body 
with the ad ministration and student orga niza tions. T he S BA must protect 1i1e 
interests of the students and make sure student concerns a re ta ken se ri ously by 
the administration . S tudent o rganizations should feel comfo rtable co ming to 
the SBA for suppo n of their activities. Fai r a nd proper a lloca ti on of fund s to 
these organizations is an essent ial funct ion, wh ich must be d one in a way to 
benefit the most number of people. The S BA should also serve as liaiso n with 
community groups (Le. insura nce compa nies) who offer essentia l progra ri1s to 
the students. · 
The SBA 's key fu nction is being suppon ive, assertive (with the administra-
tion) and responsive to the needs of the stud ent body. 
3. The current needs a re both internal a nd external . Internally. students 
should have more say in the development of academic and socia l progra ms. 
The administration m ust seriously listen a nd use our opinions in their decision 
making process. Improved communication between the pa rties can hopefully 
bring this about. Furthermore, more act ivities for students sho uld be held . An 
increase in the number o f guest speakers and noon concerts, as well as 
continuing programs such as the Halloween Dance, will help unify (he Law 
School community as well as ma ke school a little more enjoya ble. 
Externally, the Law School has the o pportunity to raise its reputa tion in the 
legal community. O rganizations, such as BA LSA and Women In Law, a re 
bringing major conferences (i.e. Douglas M oot Court a nd 14th Far Western 
Conference of Wo men) o nto our campus. These groups have no t received 
much support from the school. By increasing s upport, we have the o pportun-
ity to improve US D's reputation wi th other schools. • 
Finally, student's need to be better informed on the ha ppenings in the Law 
School. They s hould be given the oppo rtunity to take an act ive ro le in school 
developments. Their opini ons must be heard and taken seriously. Improved 
communicati on wi th the administra tion is a sta rting point as is a unified 
student communi ty. Yet. a stro ng government is essentia l in order to begin 
such changes. 
4. As a current SBA rep, J understa nd the impo rta nce o f proper a ll ocatio n o.f 
SBA fund s. These funds belo ng wit h the s tudent o rga nizat ions tha t will 
benefit the st udent body as a whole. The S BA needs to make sure the a llocated 
funds are being used properly a nd if not, chan nel these fu nds into more 
benefitial programs. More support should be given to organ izati ons p la nning 
major on campus events (i.e. conferences) either through actual fun ds or 
supponing fund raisers. Purchases, such as the recent buying o f typewrite rs 
forthe library, need to be ex panded u pon as d ocs the number o f social eve nts. 
Such activities can be increased through the carefu l use of funds a ll oca ted to 
the S BA itself. . 
The amount of fu nds given to be allocated is no t eno ugh to cover a ll 
program., . Yet, thro ugh careful p lan ning and a watchful eye, these reso urces 




Michael £. Kaplan 
Sue Melton 
Name: Terry J. Hellenkamp 
Year: 2nd 
Position Sought: Vice P residenl 
Phone II: 297-0416 
N ame: Michael E. Kaplan 
Year: 
Posiliort S ought: Vict.'-Prcsidenl S. B.A. 
!'hone #: 299- 1044 
I. - President C lass of '82. Sai nt Michael's College - Both Jr. and Sr. year. 
Most successfu l class in the history of the colJcgc. More act ivities, raised more 
money. and had rnore people in volved than a ny class before us or since. 
- Representa tive. S tudent Bar Assoc. USO 
- Who's who amou ng America n college and universi ty students. 
Ex tensive ex perience o rga niz ing student parties a nd trips. 
- I have a lot of ex perience with student acti vi ties and there are several things 
I wou ld like to acco mpl ish next year. I'm sincerely concerned about the we ll 
be ing of both the law students and the school itself. 
2. The S.B.A. should strive to serve the law school community a l US O We 
should try to improve communciati on betwee n the fac ulty a nd administra-
lion. a nd the students, The S.B.A. should allocate the Student Bar AsSocia.:. 
ti on funds so that the majority of students receive a nd deri ve the most a mount 
of benefits 
3. The S. B.A. must become more invo lved with the s tudent~' ex perience a t 
USO Law Schoo l. We can become more in vo lved by both organizing more 
acti vities and socia l events. and by fo llowing up on co mplaints and sugges-
tions. i'herc should be a suggest ion box. A greater effort must be made to get 
S. B.A. in formati on ro the Law Schoo l community. This ca n be accomplished 
with posters. class letters. and th ro ugh sc hool publica tions. A S. B.A. rep. -
should sit in on fac ulty and administra tion meetings a nd present our input. 
US D is a good school with so me specia l people and I believe we a re obligated 
to try to improve it. 
4. Presently there is to much money being spent on too few people in special 
interes t gro ups. These groups play a n important ro le in the Law School 
co mmunity. a nd deserve our support, but not to the detriment of the average 
student. We sho uld construct a glass enc losed bulletin board where the 
A-frame is now for important notices and messages. Also bui ld aO S. B.A. 
suggestion box. More and better o rganized · student activities and social 
· evenls. Crea le an all night study fa cility. A student year book. And in ge neral. 
purchase. repair or replace items tha t are im portant or improve student life(i n 
both More Ha ll and Krallcr Library). 
Candidate 
I. I was active in student government in undergrad, as .well as being Pres ident 
of; he Politi~al Uni on on campus a Washington $ tate Univers ity. I was also 
captain of the wsv soccer team for two years. 
For 
s 2. I feel there are several im ponanl functions of the SBA wh ich include: 
listening to complaints of students, planning social functions for students. 
Act ing as representative for the students when dealing with the school's 
administration. 
3. 1 think too many students gel caught up in the academic aspect of Jaw 
school. There are lots of acfivities outside of studying tha t are calling for 
student panicipalio n. I lhink the SBA should support and sponso r these 
activities - fro m intramural spa n s to the USO C hapter of the A. C. L. U. 
4. Every legitima te student group should be a llocated S BA funds. with panicu-
lar allention going to the newer groups, to help them beco me es ta blis hed. 
Other groups needing fund s are the Native American Law Students Associa-
tion (N ALSA), Wo men Jn Law, and of course, lntramura ls. 
Name: Patty Sie\'eke 
Year: 2nd 
Position Sought: Secretary 










I. I have had a very successful career in law school. primarily by focusing my 
time on lhose pursuits I ca re a bout I have thoughtfully chosen the position of 
SBA Secretary to ena ble me to devote my time to improve the reputation and 
quality of this school on the wh qle. a nd dai ly student life in part icular. My 
ex perience as a tu toria l instructor ena bled me to re fine my interpersonal and 
commun icative sk ills. I work well with d iverse groups and I am confident in 
my ab il ity to <.1c hicvc the goals which I huVe se t. I ha\le e.~pt>r ie nce from 61y 
undergrad ua1e ycurs on the S1ud1: nt Union l:Jourd of Directors, a nd in other 
leaders hi p positions which I believe demonstrates my abil ity 10 hund lc any 




Appear On Page 14 . . • 
2. It is the funct ion of 1hc BA 10 provide needed services for s1udcnts. T his 
rather genera l goal nrnni fosts itself in u va riety of wuys . The S I~ should 
idea lly acl as u li tiiso n between 1hc fu culty and 1l1L s1ude n1s and be1wccn 1hc 
st udi..: nts a nd alun1n i. The S BA ulso is charged wi1h scht!du ling nnd arra nging 
vmious f'o rms of cntert uinment for the students. Perhaps the most irnpQrtu nt 
fu nct io11 of thi..: S 13A 11 pplics tu its ro le in allocating the bud gel. It is cru iul that 
the stud ent fu nds go to wo rth whih: eve nts und 1ha1 the monc:y 1101 hl' was ted. 
I f 1.! h:ctcd. I wo ul d dedicate myse lf to insuri ng th 111 every do \lar spent was spent 
wise ly. 
3. I ir 11 cnd to focus on the per1inc11t need which the stud en is li1cc ever •dny in 
their trek th ro ugh law school. I have u primary intcrt•st in environmental 
issues: as a loc1.ll res ident, I um especia lly concerned with the heat in the 
li brary. Parki ng nl.so pma.:s a particular frus1 ra1ion for the mnjorityof s1.udcn1s 
which must he en.sed . I ulso int end to pursue lunch hour fo rums for spt'akcrs . 
entertai nment , 11 11d other socinl ga therings. 
4. SU/\ funds should he :i llocuted in a nmnn c.::: r which provide students wi1h 
more vur icd nnd cffi cie 111 services 1hun the students ca n obtnin indivichmlly. 
T il l' S BA should conce1\l ra te on .se rving !ht' nceds of the stud !.! nl s. providing 
c11t crt 11 i11ment .11 nd e11courngi11g crcn tivity in un otherwise constricting e 1wi1~ 





\/arm ·: H11" l'I f'rim c11 11 1i; 
• mr: h t ' l'u r 
l 'rHifio 11 .\'ou;: h t: ll o n o r ( ou r l 
.Jll'., fi ce 
Honor Court: I. I :1111 2'i .1ml .un 111.trncd I ha\l' 
,cr,nl "' ,111 0!11<.T I 111 1hc tr S 
\1.1r11K C'rnp' tnr ..i \C<ll' . In con 
,,dc1 rm,L'I! t11 he matur e hut no t 
... dt · r1 ~ h\L'CHI' 1he 1c.., pt11 h1h1ht 1t;.., ti l 
hl' ll\ !! :111 ll rnu11 ( '1 .lmt1 t.:c an.: gr;1 \c.; 
:1nd I ,,r111n:a11hc111a ...... ud1. ( 'omcr· 
... cl). I h.i\ c p:1r11c1pa1cd 1n man) d1..,. 
npl1n.11\ p1occl'll1ng' 1111hc mrl11ar) 
I knee. I ''di nol hc..,llatc to tak...: 
:u.:11011 .1ga111 ... 11hmc \\ho \ \ t11r.1n l H. l 
h.1 \c rc;id th1..· 111> 11 01 Code and I 
rirml) hcltnc 11 
1 am e: Dm•id I Ion' it 1 
l'ear: First 
Position So ught: ll o n o r co u r t 
re1>resc11111tin 
Phone II: 455-69 14 
I. I hmc good ~ound .11.1dgcmcn 1 and 
um of high moral cha racter. Man~ ol 
m~ collcagut:s arc 4ui1t· crilicul oft he 
sys tem in gcm.:-r.il and the !'\tudcnts in 
particular. I. hO\\t'\t:r, am 1101. If 
ckctcd. I can guarantee hon c~ t~. 
integrity and a bow nil. fairness in all 
the decisions that I make. 
2. N A 
3. Generally.j ustice courts tend to be 
reactionary. I view myself as a mod-
erate. Modera1ion is more approp-
ria te for a court such us th is. When 
dealing wi th issues that may affect a 
studen~·s future career. I tend to be 
more lenient than my colleagues. If 
brea king the honor code often entails 
discussing a research assignment 
with a friend it is importa nt to know 
that the justice court will be fair and 
lenient. 
4. ' A 
Intramural 
Action ... 
David Hon vit: 
N ame: Cary W. Clew 
Year: 2nd 
PosUio11 Sought: Honor Court Justice 
Phone II: 291 -5374 
2. ~ ,, 
J. /\11 ol )O ll i .., tudcnt .., h;n c t he right 
to learn 111 an 1..• rn 1ronmcn1 lrt.:c lrom 
chcatrng (I I <Ill ) ktnd . V1olatiom. or 
the Ho nor Code hu rl alt ~tud ent.., _ I 
wi ll carry th is ph ilosophy in to the 
posi tion o t Honor Co urt .lus1icc 
4. N/ A 
I. I believe 1hat I possess enough fa irness a nd co mpassion to effectively a nd 
wi th justice st:ne on the Honor Co urt. I have been res ponsible in the past (in a 
business ma nage ria l capaci ty) for eva lua ting connicting claims a nd interes ts. 
2. To represent a ll me mbers of !he US D law st udent comm unity to the outside 
world a nd the ad ministra tion. To suppo rt va lid law student activi ti es having a 
ra tio nal relation to the st udy of. law. 
3. The office of Justice is not o ne of advocacy. I wo uld co nce ntrate on serving 
bot h accused persons a nd t heir an1ago nists fai rl y. 
4. I be lieve that S BA funds should be alloca ted with a maxi mum res pect for 
freedo m of the press a nd freed o m or ex press ion 
Russell Primeaux 
Tim othy Schafer 
Nam e: Karla B. Allender 
Year: 2nd 
Position Sought: Honor Court Justice 
Phone II: 277-6070 
'm~• lJl!oolenc~ - March J, 1985 
N ame: Ti mot hy .I. Schafer Year: 
Yt ar: 1st 
Po.ru;o,, S ought : Honor o u rt 
Justice 
Pirone If: 692- 1279 
I. I recently served on the Rules & 
Disciplines Committee of a Profc.-
sio nal Business FratcrniLy. rcsponsi· 
b lc for ammcnding ru les a n d 
adminis tering sa ncti o n ~ fo r infrae· 
tions. In addi tion. I like everyo ne else 
at this Uriiversity have wo rked ha rd 
to gel here. a nd ha rbor a ge nuine 
concern tht US D'sreputation fors tu-
s tudent ho nesty a nd integrity be 
mainta ined. 
2. The S BA should actively discover 
student needs a nd dissa t isfac tio ns. 
working toward solvi ng a ny pro i>-
lems before t hey become major 
issues. T he associa tion should also 
promo te programs which ultimately 
wi ll benefit US D La w Students. 
3. As a n Ho no r Co urt Justice, I 
would focus only on the fa ir adminis-
trati on of Ho nor Code provisio ns. 
Where competitio n is so keen as in 
law school, I rea lize tha t students' 
acti ons may be perceived as contrary 
to the honest inte nt ions they rea lly 
represent. I believe accordingly that 
a n acc used s tude nt d ese rves th e 
benefit of even a slight doubt a bout 
a ny a lleged improper conduct. Con-
versely, students who unquestiona-
bly compro mise the honor Code a nd 
know the consequences of their aas 
should expect no less tha n the full 
pena lty adopted in the Code. 
4. N / A 
I. I have a yea r·s ex per ience on the Ho nor Co urt . I a m thoroughly fa mil ia r 
with the Ho no r Cod e a nd the procedures . of the Court , a nd I can offer 
continuity as well . A lso. I served ona simila r pa nel in undergraduate school. I 
wi ll provide the o bject ivi ty a nd ded ication to equity tha t is dema nded of a n 
Ho nor Court justice. 
2. The S BA serves several purposes. It is a un ited student o rganization tha t 
re presents student inte res ts when dea ling with the school administra tion. IL 
promotes stude nt develo pme nt. both professiona lly a nd socia lly, through its 
sponsorship o f va ried eve nts such as se minars a nd lunc htime concerts. It 
e nco urages interaction between the student body a nd the faculty. It serves as a 
model of the profess io na l associa tion with which studem will so meday be 
associated in the course of their legal practice. 
3.1 wo uld like to see progra ms that contri buced to student awa reness of the 
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Foreign Legal Newsletter 
New Tax Treatment for 
US Exporting Corporations 
ntil Inst De ember. American 
exporting corponuions received fis-
cal nnd tnx nd\'nntagi."s from the 
I ntcrnnl R C\'CrHJC crvicc. 
No\ . however. those ndvantue,cs 
hnve been condemned by so~1c 
members of the encrnl . grccmcnt 
on TarilTs und Trade (GA l T). The 
. is a member of GA Tr. and had 
been urged by nn ll!,'TCCmenl of 01her 
G TT countries to tem1inatc the ta:-.. 
advan1agcs as of December )I, 1984. 
The agn,"Cment. however. allows 
these ad,antages to remai n nva ilablc 
for merican exporting corpora-
tions that incorporate o utside the 
nited tntes. uch corporations a re 
known as Foreign ales Corporations 
Fim. the IR must approve those 
foreign countries who are willing to 
host American Foreign ales Cor-
poration . Many have already been 
approved. and cheap laborcou111rics 
stand a good chance of attracting 
more such companies. .__ 
But cheap labor is fast becoming a 
scarce co111modi1y on the wes tern 
Europcun morkctplncc. and other 
devic:es huvc sprung up to promote 
internmionnl trade. 
One such de\'icc came abou1 when 
Belgium crcrttcd a "pccia l tax regime 
for Foreign Sales Corpora ti ons. 
thus adding to the three traditional 
t~ .x regime~ nlready utli1cd in Hcl-
g1um personal income tn:\. corpo-
rate tax . a nd non-n .. 'S idcnt tax . 
Thus. now in Belgium. the taxable 
income for corponuions is. as in the 
U. th e difference betwee n the 
gross income a nd a myriad of 
dedu tiblc expense . Foreign Saks 
Corpor.itions will. howe\'er. be ta .x-
ced on a forfei t basis. whether they 
incorporntc as a Belgian corpora-
tio n or as a branch of a foreign 
corporation. 
This new tax system is designed to 
create a new trend of business and 
investments between the nited 
tatcs and Belgium. 
Maurice Bejart's 20th Century 
Ballet A Consistent Sellout 
On tour from Canada to Venezu-
ela. and a long \\'aY from their home 
in Brussels. Belgium. the dancers of 
Maurice &jan 's Twentie1h Century 
Ballet. a modern and provocative 
ballet troupe. olTercd four perfor-
mances to an overwhelmed San 
Diego audience. earlier this month. 
at the Spreckels Theater. 
Bejart. an innovative choreo-
grapher. has done away with the tra-
ditional characteristics of ballet 
dancing. His emphasis has not been 
on the aesthetics of his dancers (like 
in the Scandanavian Ballet Corps). 
nor on technical strength (like the 
Bolshoi) but rather on body magnet-
ism as a most complete freedom of 
expression granted to his dancers. 
And eve n though there are some 
remarkabl y gifted balle rinas in 
Bejart's compa ny. he has brilliant ly 
succeeded in his mission as an artist: 
revive. through highly-trained a nd 
highly-acclaimed bre ed of ma le 
dancers. the emancipation of the 
male in ballet and restore to that art 
a genuine masculine sensib ilit y. 
missing since the romantic era. 
In San Diego. the Company per-
formed a collect ion of Bejart ·s crea-
tions, giving a va riety of the music he 
uses: classical. Japanese. African . 
lndoesian. Modern . A ll perfor-
mances in San Diego and Los 
A ngelcs were sold out. 
IS 
New Foreign Summer Seminars 
The A111crica 11 BM Associa ti on 
hns npprovcd new cour;e!'I 10 he held 
in Vienna . Au..,tria aud Stmsbourg.. 
rrnncc as part of the 19H5 Summer 
Seminar~ Abroad prngrnm of The 
l)icki1t,011 School of I aw. The prtr 
grnm in Vicmrn and Strashourgcom-
plcments the sc hool's annual session 
in Flore nce. It aly. 
rill! llCW progra Ill will bcgi II July 
7. 1985 111 Vienna and conclude in 
Strasbo urg. During the four·wcck 
session. ~1 cc rcdited courses in interna· 
tional trade law and Furopcan ect~ 
nomic integrn li on will be olfcrcd. 
·1 he Vienna-Strasbou rg progra m fol-
lows the firth <Hlllmil summer session 
in Florence. ll nly. which wi ll begi n 
June 8. Courses wi ll be offered in 
co mparative law. com parative labor 
lnw and com parative products liabil-
ity law in Florence. Prof. Louis F. 
Del Du ca direc ts ha th summer 
programs. 
Dickinson Profs . .lane Rigler and 
Arthur Frankston wi ll assist Prof. 
Del Duca wi th the Florence courses. 
All sessions will be held in the niver-
s it y of Flore nce . Prominent 
members of the Eurorcan academic 
a nd legal communities in Italy wi ll 
a l ~o participate. Dicki nson Profs. 
Joseph B. Kelly a nd John A. Maher 
wi ll instruct the courses in Vienna 
a nd St rasbourg. They wi ll also be 
assisted by noted attorneys and edu-
cators. some of whom arc attached 
with the Council of Europe and the 
Uni ted a t ions Co mmission o n 
International Trade Law. 
Law students arc eligible to enroll 
in either program. which awards two 
credits per course. Lawyers may 
e nroll as auditors on a space· 
available basis. 
Return to "the place" 
by Thomas P. Hechl 
It was in 1982. when I stoppl!d for 
two hours here on a vacation trip. 
thal I decided ··san Diego i~ tht,.' 
place". 
This in mind . it was not ha11d to 
pick USD from a number of very 
good S-Law Schools to which I 
lat er ap pl ied and wa s acce pted . 
Admitted ly the ocea n and the sun 
\\ ere major dL:cision factors since 
both are in shorter su pply in Austria. 
To become a lawyer there after 
primary school one must first attend 
the "Gymnasium". from 10 to 18 
years of age. \\lhich is kind of high 
schoo l. but the las t yea rs a rc more 
similar to co llege. If you then decide 
to study at the Universi ty it is neces-
:-.ary to move to Vienna or om: of the 
tour other big /\ustri~in cities. The 
Law Schools. like <Jlt univers itic!t. arc 
"late run. One cannot li ve on ca m-
pus. To study law tak~ ahout fi\e 
years. It is up to the student whether 
he attends th~ lectures given by the 
profess ors. Usua ll y each profc~ or 
has one day a week when you can get 
an appoi ntment for an exa m. All 
exams are oral. You choose when to 
take the exam. So many students just 
study from books what they need for 
the exams which have to be tctken in 
eleven subjects. 
But most su bjects mean a lot more 
than one thousa nd or pages to study. 
and this is not case-la w. but detailed 
code provisions and their intcrpreta-
ti on!'!. One of the hard~t i~ ci,_,il law. 
where one ha!-1 to study the whole 
civi l code whi h take~ at l ea~ t two or 
three month~ . The failure rate on 
these exanb often n:ache\ 9oc,c,. Ont.: 
also needs good luck ~ince many pro-
fessors are not too objective at thoc 
oral exams. 
After pa.s~ing all these exams one 
receives the doctora te in law. \\hich 
takes place in a ve ry traditional 
ceremony. ·1 hi~ is the moment when 
you rcaliLe that you a re still a\moM at 
the beginning. !tince yo u have to prac-
tice at court for a year and then work 
for an attorney as kind of a clerk. all 
together five yt:ars. before yo u can 
apply for the bar exam. and become 
.. . an attorney. 
Compar~tive L~w Forum Created 
The Co mpara ti ve Law Forum 
has recent ly bee n created on cam-
pus. Its purpose is lo promote the 
compara tive a nalysis in lega l mat-
ters a nd other political. social and 
cultura l matters. 
It is jointly managed .by JD a nd 
MCL students and uses mostly for-
eign sources fo r its acti vities. offer-
ing. therefore. a real comparati ve 
view to mcrican law st udents. 
Its ~cti vities include regular contr~ 
butions to the Woo/sack through the 
.. Foreign Legal ews/euer: lectures 
o r other a ppea rances at US D law 
school by foreign lawyers. and the 
publicizing of cultural events. 
Law of the Sea Still in Flux in 1985 
Last weeks lecture. a t Grace Cour-
troom. feat ured Thomas H echl and 
Markus Fra nk. both from Austria. 
a nd Leo Schmid from Switzerland. 
on topics ranging from legal educ-
tion to the defense system in Austria 
a nd transfer of technology and the 
banking secret in Switzerland. by Michael Cloes 
Whereas the Carter Administration was supporting the efforts of the Uni-
ted Nations to codify the customary Law of the Sea. the Reagan Administra-
tion has strongly denounced the 1982 Law of the Sea Convent ion as opposed 
lo the .S. ational interests and fundamental principles of political liberty. 
private liberty and free enterprise. 
What raised such an objection was the convention's Chapter XI. es tablish-
ing a deep seabed mining regime. designed to promote a new world order. 
another aspect of the ew International Economic Order which seek!-. 
ultimately. through internatio nal coope rati on. the rediMribution of the 
world's wealth. 
The 1982 Convention was left open to signature by member sta tes until 
December 9, 1984. A certain quorum of signatures. and more imporantly, of 
ratifications of these signatures by each national legislative body. would 
295-0202 
No Service Charge 
6103 LINDA VISTA ROAD 
next to Pre1ldlo Garden Center 
eventually implement the U.N. Convention as the.: nt:w customary l<rn . thu' 
accept ed by the wo rld communi ty. 
In 1982. France, the Ne t herland ~. Denmark. Ireland and Gret.-ce~igned thl'. 
convention . France and the ctherlands formally notified. hoWC\Cr. that their 
decision to ratify would dept:nd on lat er negotiations lo rcin~ta te a tx1lance 
between the contributions lo be made by industrial western states and develop-
-ing countries to the ex ploration of ocea n mining under 1he new ~cubed regi1m:. 
balance seriously compromised by Chapter XI of the Convention. 
Greece, Denmark and Irela nd . less concerned about deep seabed mining. 
!'l igncd wi thout any reservations. 
Right before the December 1984 deudline. Lux<mburg. llclgiuh1 und Italy 
abo ~ igncd 1 he Co nve ntion those three countr ies also raised serious doubt:-. 
abou t the seabed regime. us determi ned in Chapter XI. Th1.:y expressed thdr 
reluctance abou t a later ra ti fica ti on. under such u regime. 
As for West Germany and 1hc U. K .. they went ulong wi th the U.S. com-
plaint. finding Chapter XI i111.1cceptable und did not sign the Co nve ntion. 
On the other hand. 1he Europea n Economic Com munity. n ~ uprunational 
organi.tation wi th deleguted but autonomou~ competence in intanutionul 
relo.1tions. could not sign the conve ntion before u majority ol its ten member 
s t a te~ had done so. 1 hat maJori1y was rcHc hed when Belgi um. l111ly und 
Luxemburg signed in December 19X4. 
The E.E.C. Cou ncil of Minister~ . then. authorited the Bru~cl~ Commi:-.-
~ion ( I he omrno n Market r xecu1ivc Bru nc h) to sign the .S. Coll\cnti,>n. 
I Im, wus done a l ~o under certain rc!'!cl'Vill ion ~ 11:-i lor u lat er rulilicntion. 
I\ ~ u rc~uh of tho~e diverging po~i ti on :-i 11101'1 developing co untri e~ . 11' 
well a!t Eas1crn block countm .. ~ did :-. 1gn 1hc Cumcntton the Cll~1011rnr) 
in ternati onal L:..iw of the Seu is Mill 11 mutter o l di11eord bet ween nation~: I n a 
majority o f nut1on!I.. (hu t thcv a1t.: th i.: one:-. withou t 1he techn ology and 
knowledge tO!'ltart un ex ploitation) tl1c I uw ol the Seu 1 ~ clcurlycodilicd in thc: 
Conve ntmn. I o 1he ot her,. the Come n11011j, 111llecd lhl'. rdlecl ol cu~ t o m:11') 
111t crnat1onul law , except ltn ih Cha pt c1 XI. I he 111111t cro l deep :,,cu lx· I mining 
i"t not 1eguJ11 1eJ b) ._. eo nve nllon th l'Y do not uppro\e ol. but i:,, in~tl'Hll 
dt.°'cnbcd 1n other ~ pec 1 : d tre11t 1C<o on tl11~ matter. (Bilalernl und multilucernl) 
I hw1 " the po:,,1tion ol the U.S .. \d11ch ha ' concludeJ t\\o ~ i g nificn 111 
11 g1c.:e 111enh: :111 "Agrec111ent Co ru.:c.: rn111g Arrn nge meol ~ Rcl11t111g IO Pol 111r..--
tull11.: Noduk~ ol the 0 L'Cp Seuhcd," "g11ed in 1982 h) France. \V e:-i t <.icrnrnny. 
the ll K und the U.S .: and u 0' PHn1.-.1unul l l 1u.k"1a1\iJ111~ Rcgu rdi11g Iker 
Seabed M;.111er,," "gned in l9X4 hy Uclg1u111. l· runcc. \ c' t iennuny. lt uh . 
.Jupan. the U.K 1111d the ll .S. 
The ma ter of comparative law 
office. is located on the first floor of 
the law school, in Room 207. mong 
01her th ings. this will give students 
opportunity to meet with the foreign 
law graduates visiting at D Law 
School. a nd establish a personal link 




n informal meeting on the lnsti-
tute's programs wi ll be held n Tut.'S· 
day. March , 1985. tll p.m. in the 
Courtro m. rhcrc:.· will bt· a short 
discussion followed by a slide pre ·-
entati on. \II interc.·sted studr..·nts :in: 
encouraged to attend us 1lh.·de:1dlim.· 
for regis1rn1ion and full payment is 
'1nrc h 29. 19 . It is rr.."Commcndl·d 
that students nrnke thdr nirline n:~-
ervation:,, as soon ns possible. F r 
more infornmtion. sec Sus m our· 
:-.c\. oordinator. or Profossor llert 
I t-
0
11ero\\ . I ircc1or. in Room J 10. 
More ll nll. 
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BOOK REVIEW : LAWYER's HANDBOOK 
Not As Good As It Could Be 
exercise of conscience, cho ice and 
advocacy or Lire. 
I undcrsiand lhat as a man I think 
fro m the polarized perspective or one 
who has never been pregnant and 
proba bly never wi ll be. Potenlia l 
detractor.; may be appeased (or al 
lca<t given pause) by my de limila li on 
of this perspective, howeve r. It is 
o nly the perspective or one a boul 
whom it can be sa id in a very early 
swtion ac tua lly lived his ex is tence 
exclusively wi thin the co nfines of a 
ra ther sma ll capsule- like st ructure of 
1h e womb o r o ne very s pecia l 
woma n. and has since emerged to 
perceive and celebrate the o ngoing 
miracle 1ha1 is Life. S uch as I am. I 
assume no relevancy save respecting 
I hose who mig hl empa th ize with me. 
by virlure or I heir hav ing ex pe-
rienccd a compara ble ea rly station 
a nd o ngoing perceptio n and celebra-
1ion. Essayisl W.B. YealS seems to 
echo the poel William Blake. when 
he writes, 
by Roy 8 . _ onlonil 
A~ishmt Editor 
NOT THE OFFICIAL LAWY-
ER HANDBOOK by Kevin P. 
Ward. Esq .. published by e•" 
American Library. 187 pgs.. 5.95. 
ensing 1oday 's dnn of uppic-
orie.ntcd mnrkcting, Ke in P. Wurd 
calls his ot th~· Qffidal Lau:1w\· 
/lam/hook a lnbor or love. lndc-ed. 
\ ard qui t a '"b'funt" associa teship 
posi tion with a high powered 'cw 
York firm in rdcr to satisfy his pros-
aic hankerings. nys Ward. · 1 desper-
ately want to nmkc it as a writer ... 
Nevertheless. Ward remains true 
to his law student o rigln- . His hand-
book reads more like a hornbook. 
taboring long on verbiage. often prof-
erri ng as humor mere sarcasm. 
When the humor does hil ho me. 
though. it is sharp and perceptive. 
The author captun."""S well the florar 
and faunae of a law school expe-
rience. He likens la \ school to a 100. 
where one might oberve the nerdwn 
grindoma_rimus or animtL'i puli1icas 
ycophantum in their na tural habitat 
(re-Jd: Kraner Law Library). Some 
f the stereotypes are uncanny. 
Oflen 1hough. Ward's hyperac1ive 
wit forces you to plow through weeds 
of truncated jokes that deride attor-
neys. law students. and j udges as 
ei ther heanless. hapless. horny. or 
high. While his in..;ight~arc not do uht 
grou nded in tru isms. Ward's hcuvy-
hnndcd treatment tends 10 confuse 
witty satire nnd veiled bitternc'\S. I he 
book has the tone o l a joke to which 
on l) 1hc aut ho r is pri, y. and the 
re~1dcr never ft..-cb quill" sure if he i~ in 
on the mockery. 
Mostly. Nol 1/w q[{icial lmn'i'f '.~ 
llmulhooJ.. co mbines frenetic free 
associaiion \'~th slick condescensio n. 
If it ever becomes u movie. it migh1 
s tar fom Ha nk s try ing to pla y 
i1ichael Keeton doing Bill Murray. 
Not unlik e th ose co med ia ns. t hi s 
book strives for hi p-ncss. T he Nam/ 
hooJ.. offers ti ps for passing the bar 
( .. Bambi meets God1i lla l. job inter-
viewi ng (" H ow to Ha ndle Rejec-
tion"). and kowtowi n g fr o m 
associate to panner in five easy pie-
ces. When properly playrul. Ward 's 
insights arc delight fu lly right-on. 
At his best. the au th or pokt.-s ico-
noclastic fun at such cherished insti-
tutions as the I RAC exa m method 
( I- involuntary gagging. R-ra pid 
eye movemen t. A-assau lt the proc-
lo r. C<opy from your neighbor) a nd 
law pr oresso rs ( lh e fr eewhee li n· 
Frank-1ype: "The facts or this case 
remind me of the time we went sail-
ing in 1he Caribbean ... 1. But mosl 
of the book is insider-oriented a nd . in 
cont rast to the popular 29 Reasons 
,Vo1 to (io to /.1111 · School. 
likely to he ~1pprccia tc d by ~o rnconc 
a lready steeped in the mi lieu of \aw-
nc~~ . 
·1 hen:: arc some low point-. . a!\ cr it-
ic~ arc wont to revea l. The secti on of 
the hoo k describi ng a game c:l llcd 
.. As~h o lc Bingo" docs more to feed 
the fires of ma licio usness than foster 
fe e ling~ of well -in tenti o ned hum or 
(in Assho le Bingo. students mark 
bingo cards hascd o n wh o speaks up 
in class) . I must confess th o ugh. 
when Ward pans Law Review and 
Moot Coun he provides the other 
85% of us wi th a se nse of righteous 
arrogance. deserved or not. 
There a rc a few producti on naws 
in the J-landhouk. particu la rly m iss-
pe lled words. Some of the ideas are a 
rehash or classic law school gripes 
(sketches of law stud ents at work. at 
play. or o n a da te - all a rc in the 
library). Bui whe n Ward employs 
delibera tion ove r sat ura tio n. his wit-
ticisms a bout .. the Law .. prove to be 
as they sho uld be: not contrived or 
rushed . but light and amusing. 
LETTER from page 2) 
H ighes1 O rder. 
This then. is a lener tha1 addresses 
i1sel r 10 a ll lovers o r Li re. and pre-
sumes to share a rudimentary appre-
cia1ion of the dia lect ic lhal im pels 1he 
Things fall •part; the centre can 
not hold; 
Mere anuchy ls loosed upon the 
world, 
The blood-dimmed tide ls loosed, 
and .. erywhere, 
the ceremony of Innocence is 
drowned. 
The best lack of all conviction, 
while the worse 
ue fuU of passionate intemity. 
Blake himselr. d a red to sing or 
Experience as well as of Innocence. 
Dare we contemplate o ur ca pabil i-
ties? There certainly lies in each o f us 
FLEMING'S-FUNDAMENTALS 
OF LAW 
SHORT/LONG TERM BAR REVIEW 
WHAT FFBR WILL DO FOR YOU: 
* P'rovide lndlYldu•I Review• in lhesubslanlive law fora II Bar Subject• 
with corresp()OCI Jng Ou1hnes(Approaches emphasized). This ma1eriat is 
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1he po1cntial fo r not o nly lhe besl. 
bu1 also for the worst Perhaps we 
most often manifest ourselves some--
where in between. 
There exisis in Humankind a com-
mo nality of universa l dimcmion. 
s uc h t ha t o ur d y na mi c e1hos is 
shaped by every act. just or unjust 
committed or a llowed to be commit-
lcd . by ou r own. upo n ou r o wn. In 
our choices, we individua lly and col-
lect ively exercise a constant motion 
or the vas1 sea 1hat is our moral 
order. T hese choices are our greatest 
resource loward csla blis hing Justice 
and Social O rder. as we 1ogcther 
create fl ows that carry us into, or 
ebbs 1ha1 stagnale or drag us away 
from 1he primary current. lhe order 
we seek. 
The prescnl lide brings with it our 
consideration of a voice too weak to 
speak a nd be heard . The unbo rn 
baby shares in our Human Legacy. 
He o r S he is a subject o r inalienable 
righlS, a developing personality 10 
o pen o ut , possessing an intrinsic 
va lue. a fondam enlal dignity. In a 
common reality, the unborn child 
embodies lhe Highest Order, shared 
wi1h every other Human Being. 
T he Highest Order is 1he Sanc1ity 
or Life. Evaluating a ll subservient o r 
ta ngent ia1 co nsiderations or ramifi-
e<llions or I his. our grealest premise. 
in 1he lighl or ilS ultima1e impon , our 
besl choice beco mes clear 10 us. 
We have. then. reason to choose 
our best. Do we have any justilica-
1ion for nol so choosing? 
The choice or our best selves. the 
choice for Life. carries with it imme-
diale aggrandizemenl for the indi-
vidual and for socieiy. There is no 
higher s1a1e me n1 or iden1i1y. no more 
ennobling action 1ha1 1hat which aCIS 
10 respect. pro1ect. and nourish Lire. 
lire 1ha1 is pan or our selves. The 
choice for Lie respects an order that 
transcends our own time and space: 
ii presupposes a vision and regard for 
our Future. the ultimate extension of 
ourselves. Denial or this choice. how-
ever. can not be assimilated into any 
o rder. The unborn is not an o bjec1 10 
be used. He or She deserve our best 
consideralion. Ir a ny person's right 
to life is violated in a time in which 
s he is m osl vu lnera ble , vi r1ually 
derenseless (save 1hose who choose 
to advoea1e and protect her) 1hen nol 
o nly is she destroyed. but an indirect 
blow is slruck also at thewholeor1he 
moral order which serves to ensure 
1he inviolable good. lhe dignity or 
Man. 
In a decade or enlightening teel>-
nology. medical science in1ima1ely 
describes for us a phenomenon or 
which o ur Human identit y surely 
a lways knew. bul which 1he emo-
tions have sometimes tried to bet.ray. 
The basic foct of human germ fosion 
and in utero development points to 
the o rigi n of unique personhood. 
T he empirical fact or nervous system 
developmenl commencing at abou1 
1wcn1y (20) days posl<onccplion is. 
in ·iisclL awe-i nspiring: to ponder 
1ha1 you. so early. lives as a unique. 
developing. human individual. Per-
haps nol a po1cn1ial human being. 
bu1 ra1her a human being wilh vas1 
potenlial. This very momcnl, lry to 
fa1hom 1he 1iny "aquanau1s· of lhc 
day. precious in their pcrreet "lime" 
ca psules. wa iling for us. a lready 
arrived . 10 grccl them upon 1hcir 
emergence. They carry with them 1hc 
new, unique and infinilc potential as 
1ha1 possessed by you and rnc: 10 
1hink. 10 grow. 10 speak, 10 act. 10 
love ... a nd 10 choose. 
Wi1h 1his much said I would. like 
Blake. beckon all of us who possess 
our own selr-composed 011gs of 
£ '1:periem't' to carry a lso with us 1hc 
Son.~s of /1111on•11!'e at all times to 
mui ntni n the balanced pe rspective 
which is n prerequisite to acceptance 
to recognize and advocate the splen-
did ision lhUI is the Fu1urc. 
Gre1 Anthony 
lassor11s 
